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C a r  MOON BROTHERS BUGGIES just received, they are If i 
beauties, let us show you. Y 1an Pelt 1Kirk lSi Mack
BIO BEAL ESTATE DEAL.
Atalaonifc Ward icy sold his 2‘H) 

acre farm recently fo K. T. Jone^ 
for  $12,800.00 takin g in part pay-

DISTRICT COURT.

The October term o the district 
court began its session on Mon
day of this week. .Judge Goodwin

@OT ¡MÍOS Offil TOE KOBO® «

ment Mr. Jone s 8th dv oiling and.Stenographer ( ’has. Miller and 1’ . 
a business lot next to Jones- Wal-j w  Early came over Monday and
ton Co. s place of business. This worj. bas btaen progressing all the 
is a fine tract o f land containing
much sandy land suitable for T)lis beinp non.jurv week 
fruit and truck. Mr. Wardlaw

manner, 
there

i were no jurors in town and but 
will move to town and occupy the few country |)eopl(> but next
pretty home he took over 
Mr. Jones.

from week will be jury*civil week and 
the grand*jury will also meet thus 
bringing together a large crowd.

At one o ’clock Monday Judge 
iGoodwin sounded the docket for

£

FORMER CITIZEN
VISITS BALLINGER

J. II. ( abe, at one time a good ordera and during tlie week many! 
«itizen of this county, was here judgements were taUell thu8 c ,ear 

' Monday shaking hands with his ing d<M.ket. „
V>ld friends. Mr. Cabe. now lives _______________
*t Vernon, Texas, and we are ANOTHER STORM AT NORTON
glad to report tbat he is getting „  w  Turner lvaa in f ro„, the ! 

f i l in g  nicely. He was trying to Norton toun(rv firat thl. wt.«.k 
buy a car o f mules but failed to an(, rf|,orte(t tkat tlle Norton 
find anything to suit him and left , ry received a r^ u|„r dowI1 ,OTUr

Angelo Monday. rain last Sunday afternoon. The
¡rain fall amounted to four or five

POWER OF PUBLICITY. newspaper offices in every section 
of this nation, Texas papers in 
their respective classes are regard 
ed as the %ighest type o f American^ 
journalism? And when that is 
said it means the highest type of 
journalism in the world for the 
American press lemls the world.*' 

Mr. Mayes is editor of the 
Brownwood Bulletin, and former 
president of the National Editorial 
Association, and his editorials are 
more widely quoted throughout 
the press of tile state than those 
of any other paper.

POCKET FULL OF PRIZES
FOR OSCAR PEARSON 

Oscar Peaftson who is a great 
advocate for the best in every-

|inches, said Mr. Turner, in sotne4 
places and was accompanied by 
considerable wind. .The Preshy-

COUNTY CLEaK CERTIFIES | c o t t o n  d a y  f o k  t h e  s t a t e

TO PARTY NOMINEES. •• •• FAIR
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terian church was blown from the 1
thing, carried » f f  » pocket fuH of foUBdation and ,|amage,l conaid ' 1 10
prizes at the San Angelo fair last 
week. Mr. Pearson sent a coop of 
his fine Partridge Wyanndottes 
up to the fair and he won all the 
prizes offered in this class. He 
also sent his pretty little Fox Ter- 
Tier dod up to the dog show and

erably. It will be remembered 
that this church was blown down 

iin the storm that struck that lit
tle town a oouple of months ago 
at which time one man was kill
ed and two others injured.

won /the first and two special AUTO ACCIDENT AT ANGELO
prizes. - John Chambers, John Abe

John Onion, also won some March and Phil Lee and Phil Hug- 
prizes on his Rhode Island Red gins were the victims of a serious
«hiekefti and Mrs. S. H. McPear- 
soh, o rso u th  Ballinger won 1st. 
premium on Brown Leghorn hen.
1st, 2nd. 3rd and 4th on pullets 
apd 2nd on pen. R. L. Shaffer Uance

auto accident at San Angelo last 
Fidav niaht. The auto broke 
through % e  banisters of the 
I fridge falling considerable dis- 

Chambers was hurt inter-
won premium on Rhode Island | nanv and died the following day.
®cd Coekrfcl. . ........................ ¡March, Lee and Huggins all sus-

j tained injuries ami March is bad- 
hurt hut will recover.^The Runnels County Ledger ¡v 

moved its office last ¡Saturday to 
the corner building under the 

-Opera House, where it will have a

List o f  Democratic .Nominees for
be

printed on the Official Ballot.
M. Kleberg Jr. County Judge.
C. P. Shopherd County Attorney. 
W . L. Brown. Tresurer.
J. P. Flynt, Sheriff.
Mary Phillips, District Clerk.
R  L. Hagan. Co., Supt 
O. L. Parish, Co., Clerk 
W. T. Padgett. Tax Collector. 
Mike C. Boyd Tax Assessor.
J. E. Powell, Surve^ r.

IV. B. Yeary Issues Call For Texas 
Cotton Growers’ Association.

Feb Mi Williauii, Coin. Pre. No. t .
J. F. Stuart.Public Weigher, Pre

cincts Nos. 1, 2 & i. &
J. E. McAdams, Corn.Pre, No 2 
A. D. Talley, J. P Pre. No 2 
A. V. Pendleton, Constable Pre.

No. 2. ................
J. M. Adams, Corn. Pre, No 3

Dallas, Texas., Oct.. It 1912— The 
Iexas State Fair associai ion has 
designated Tuesday, October 15 as 
cotton day. Arrangements will be 
made for addressing on improved 
method o f  cultivation, handling and 
marketing. The prosperity o f the 
South depends upon cotton, and the 
degree o f  prosperity depends up
on the profit in theproduetiou. It

Will H. Mayes.

Brownwood. Texas Oct. 9.-—Mv.
W II Mayes who will ¡»reside over 
the upper house o f the 33rd legis
lature. is au ardent advocate of 
the eo-operatiou o f the press with 
state government iu the develop- 

| ment o f our resources 
I Mr. Mayes, in a recent address 
before the Commercial Secretaries 
and Business Men’s Association, 
said:

“ The Texas press has led every 
; movement for progress that the 
state has made during the past portunity to hear a lecturer 80 It

ATHENS, CAIRO AND
j JERUSALEM

These ure the places you will 
have the opportunity of visiting 
if you attend the escond lecture 
which Rev. Geo. W. Fender will 
deliver at the Library. This will 
he given on Oct. 18th This one 
lecture will be illustrated with 
about 50 stereopticon slides. Can 
you think of any three places you 
would rather visit than these? I f  
you are interested in the History 
of the world, in the Bible or in the 
world o f today, you are interested 
in these places. ■•You may neve? 
get to visit the places yourself and 
you may never get another op-

is hoped that this meeting will be

j . W. Cathy. J. p, Pre.No3
j . E. Cleavelar.d, Constable Pre.

No. 3. •••••••••
• • • •• • • •..Public Weigher Pre. No.3

C. N. Craft, Corn. Pre. No 1
T. R. Nesbit J. P Pre, No i

Dr. W. A. Gustavu*,

commodious and convenient office Over F. A M- State Bonk.

Dentist.

11-ti
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Js a N ations/ dot/jk.
1st US t a t e  c a re  o f Y o u r m o n e y .

A National Bank is operated under the National 
Banking Act. This law places it under the supervis
ion of the Treasury Department of the United States 
Government. A rigid examination of the Bank’s af
fairs is made several times every year in the interest 
of its depositors.

Do Your Banking with US.

The !
t

First National Bank
o f  l l i t l l i i i f r e r

Will Mountz, Constable Pre. No. 4.
R. R. Coglici 1, J. P Pre No 5 
J.O. Mullins, Constable Pre. .No 5 
Ed, Chapman Put weigher Pre.

No. 5. ................
Geo. S. Graves, ,1. P Pre No ft 
.1. Cidwell, Constable Pre. No. ft 
W. D. Foster, Publit Weigher

Pre. No. ft -----
W. A. Halamicek, J. P. Pre. No. 7.̂  
F. ,1. Kulm, Constable Pre. No 7

quarter of a century, and what
ever the evils o f our government 
may he, publicity is the cure. The
movement for goods roads would ]ecture and you will save money 
have died in its infancy had it not bv getting a season ticket which 

I been for the press o f the state. ta-ill admit you to the seriea of
C  t Z Z  “ A  frw > " • "  » * "  " he"  ' '» n r  .«Cure». Mr. Feud.r wifl
dent or effected by good or had 3s it the entire state would he get none of this money. Tt will oil

eventually planted continuously j go ¡nf0 ¡ be treasury of the Eighth 
in eotton, the press begun to teach Street Church.

nearly _______________
every farmer is a diversifier.

eently returned from such *  visit 
and so you are advised for your 
own good to arrange to attend this

crops, high or low prices. Thhis 
win include the farmers, the mer
chant, banker, (lu* railror.ds, the diversification, until now 
manufacturing industries, the job-1 
bers, the womens clubs, the press, j 
and all legitimate business and la - ! *1 Iltil Hie press took up the;
bor. 1 hop.- all will feel it their campaign for civic improvements: 
duty as well as business to attend j ¡)ld little,has been done in Texas 
this meeting. The cotton fanners 
the whole people should assist, him to improve conditions in cities. 

“ The ( ’omniercial Secretariesin hi effort, as a master o f duty as 
we|| as a privelego. 'those who j ow e their success to the co-opera- 
do notprodui e may find a very hn- ! |jon 0 f j}u, j,fVSH 
portant doty to perform. Attend 
the meeting andleniofthe cotton in
dustry. this has been sadly neglec
ted, even to oyr disgrace asa coun
try. let it he so no longer.

The producers o f  coltoli bf Jhc 
South are loosing annually at least 
$300,000,000 between the prie** ***>t-

Hatchell, Texas. Oct. 8, 1912 
Mr. A. W. Sledge,
J. A. Davis wishes to correct $

mistake made in last week s pa- 
}>er on his cotton as turn out The 
gin weights were 1340 pounds and 
turned out a 597 pound hale. The 

Continuing liis discussion of !cotton is called halt and half, 
tin* press. Mr. Mayel^ said: “ Do 1 expect to give it another trial 
you realize, gentlenirti that in j next year.
------------------------• _____  -

Anton Pustka, Public Weigher Pre fon js so)(1 at jjl0 minimum
P :

No. 7.
Ttie ab<>\ 

certifl'*d'to this office.
is tru** ami correctas

List of Socialist 
county and precinct offices to hr 
placed on the Official Ballot.

T. L. Huggins, County Judge.
K. ( ’ . S**ay, County Clerk.
J. M. Jennings, Sheriff.
R. E. Dorsett, Tax Assessor. . .  

J.S. Koonee, Tax Collector.
R. B. Griffith, Treasurer.
I) S. Moore, Surveyor.
\Y. R. McDonald, Coin l ’ re No. 1 j 
J. G. Grcssctt. Constable Pre

cinct No. 1.
A. A. Odom, J. I’ . Preeinst No. 1 | 

; W. T. StoSall. Com. Pre. No. 2 
I). II. F. West. J. P No 2.
John Damron, ContableP re- 

cinct No. 2.
S. Y. Little. Coin. Pre. No. 3 
1). A. West, J. P. Pre. No 3
J. I). Miller. Com. Pre. No. 4
T. M. Wison, J. P. Pre. No 4 
The above is true and correct,

as certified to this office.
O. L. PARISH, 

County clerk. Runnels County. 
(Advertisement.) .

rosi «*f pi’odiwing it. I he m**m- 
bors o f  tln* legislature and th ep eo- 
ple and ar** esp»rially in\it»*d to 
attend this meeting, tliev will bave 

noininees fo r  1 ;ui opporti!nity to bear conditi°ns 
explaiiied that they should know. 
D t  us tnm  «u t and mak»* <*ot.ton 
day an importarci eyen in propor

li ion lo cottoii's impontaiiee to thè
country. ’ ’

W. B. YEARN.
President* Texas fiotton (irowers .\s-| 
social ion, 402 Slaughter Bldg., Dal
las, Texas.

Many
Successful Farmers

I ARW ELL ADDRESS

Sister Mvrtle Mangum will lec-« •
tun* at tin* Library building Fri
day evening, Oct. 11th at 8 
o ’clock. This will be her fare
well address before departure fo r  

i the foreign field. She will have 
: something interesting to say, let i 
everyone come.

Owe their success to the aid given 
them by som e bank. W e are 
ready, able and willing to Help 
others and you in particular. The 
first step is for you to call and 
see us. When you sell your cotton 
bring in your checks. W e handle 
checks on other banks and other 
placees, same as if on us. Now 
is the time to have a bank acct.

ALBERT w . w o o d s

SCHOOL TO OPEN.

A. W. Woods has taken on new 
iduties in the capacity of his man
agement of the company, by rea- 
! son o f his ability to cover a big
ger field, has made him general 
manager of Winters, Ballinger 
and Paint Rock, and he will sup-

The Dry Ridge school will open ervise all three of these offices. Mr 
Monday. Oct. 28tli. Let everyone Woods is a capable young business 
prepare for the opening and be!man, full of hustle, and will ban- 
ready to enterVour children. ¡die the new field to the satisfac- 

W G. ( ’ ll A PM AN. TfuStee tion of his «mployers. k

The Farmers & Mer
chants State Bank

= = = = =  BALLINGER, TEXAS—
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hört Crop Sale still
RIG SPECIAL MONDAY, TUESDAY AND W EDNESDAY ON LADIES AND MISSES SUITS AND COATS.

>

BALLINGER BOY 
MAKES GOOD

BUYS HOMEIN 
RUNNELS COUNIY

COMMON POINT 
HEARING PUT OFF

CASH DRAWER Don’t miss the Free Aeroplane 
'flights, a genuine Curtis-Farnum 

10 nnnncn biplane makes daily flights from
IN K H i m  i  tbe sbow &rounds rain or shine,

not a lifeless model but a real air
. . „  . - i " ship. Sails through the air daily

C. M. Doyle, who left Runnels ' e ^e’ ecre ar^ 0 e Van Pelt Kirk, & Mack Cash Regis be seen only with Kit Carsons
Business League Received Letter U t is ReiieVed of $21.00— At- Buffala Ranch Wild West Oct. 
From John H. Marble Saying
Hearing is Put Off Until April.

tempt is Made to Break Large 1 5 th at Ballinger. 
Safe. . _

The Brownwood Bulletin in its 
Write-up of tne recent foot ball 
fam e in Brownwood between the 
two collegt teams, Daniel Baker 
«fed Howard Payne gives very fa
vorable mention of our young 
friend Clint Penn, in fact he was 
tke star man on this occasion and
made a 60 yard pass for a touch ;from Ballinger a..d is

for good. (su^s
Runnels countv is hard to beat igution and suspension of advance attempt was made to break open

county last fall and after a gen
eral look about returned satisfied 
and made a* crop here this year, iu 
formed us Monday that he had 
just closed the deal with D. F. Aus

CHURCH MOVED.

down, a play seldom equaled 
any game.

Clint is a

in

A. W. Sledge, secretary of the j The store o f Van Pelt, Kirk & 
tin for 290 1-2 acres'of improved (Business League, is just in receipt Alack on Hutchings avenue was ¡track a car of New Mexico apples, 
laud on the Wingate road 9 miles ot a l°Ger from John II. Marble J burglarized Saturday night, and as fine as you* would want, will

sell in bulk or as you want them. 
Come and get voursv

A. L. Spann

Ben F. Allen, the house moving 
man, brought in Friday afternoon 
the church of The Nazarine from 
Valley Creek and placed it on the 
lots just below the courthouse and 
says he did not make a break on 

• ■ ■■ ■ j the entire trip of eight or nine
APPLES APPLES APPLES. 1 m^es- De moved the house with

Wo have on the G. C. & S. F. traction engine.

now' located the Interstate Commission v/ich the cash drawer containing about
In the matter of the invest ¡$21.00 in cash was taken and an 
and suspension of advance attempt was made to break open 

in railroad rates by carriers tor the safe but a failure was made in

I

For soreness of the muscles, whether in
duced by violent exercise o% injury, there is 
nothing better than Chamberlain's Liniment. 
This liniment also relieves rheumatic pains.

. rn . l, . nnioir t °r good laud, splendid climate,
^  ,, L, ° ™  . . . T  -»-cod and water and nearly al the transportation o f certain oom.|that line. The knol> ,ocks were

* “ i .  ¡ways after a man lives here a few “ odit,es be,Ke,‘n c,'rliUn stal,ons broken o ff and the screws were takdiet some splendid reports from 
his team w o(k the coming year 
with the Daniel Baker team.

Runnels county boys are hard 
to beat in anything and in fact
Runnels county products demand -----------------------
a premium^ in all markets on ac‘  p  ■ i i r v i  | li n C O in C W T r ir  
count o f their high quality. ^ | )| J | \ |  K E M U l I M

1 years and goes o ff to better hi* located in TeXas conlmon I>oint ter **n out of the hinges with no effect
condition, returns better satisfied rito,\ and St' Louis’ Mo'' 371,1 °„th‘ to Ket iu the safe- '* •• ,v s no clue 
than ever and generally locates er poi,lts be 8Uspended to_the 5th to the robbery as yet but the at-
for good as hhs Mr. Dovle.

RAIN FALLS ALL 
OVER COUNTY

CATCHES AFIRE
The residence on Hutchings 

\$e., near the Cotton Oil Mill, ac- 
Huried bv “ Red”  Sandlin and fam. ;« I * "

A nice slow rain began falling^iiy, caught fire about 2 o'clock to 
in Ballinger Tuesday morning; ¡¡ay and the shed room to the build 
about 3 o ’clock and continued on 'ing  was burned before the fire 
up to about 8 o ’clock and a fall of ,boys arrived. They made a quick 
1-2 inch is reported here, which1 r .n *o the fire and dM good work 
will be of great benefit in the way in saving the building and others 
o f cooling the atmosphere dnd nera by. The loss is very light, 
stopping the dust. .

Through the courtesy of the WINTERS PLANING 
West Texas Telephone Co.|, we

day ot April 1913. The time had tempt was made by some amatuer 
been set tor hearing on Oct. 5th, no doubt from the bqrglesome way 
1912, bat could not be reached at the attempt was made It if possi
that time, so the decission is eon- ble that a few' goods were taken
tinned as above stated as to the from the store but nothing of any 
common point rate in our territory consequence has been noticed this 
and the old rate will remain iu morning. ’ •
force and effect at least until next i _________ ______
April 1913.

_______________  NOTICE BY PUBLICATION
OF FINAL ACCOUNT

%
«jof Runnels County—Greeting: 
j M. L. Smith, Guardian of the 
! Estate of Arthur Welch Wyatt, a 
l minor having filed in our Coun-

A MEN HURT IN 
AUTO ACCIDENT

. Auto Strikes Railing of Conch* D’ Court his Fiuql Account of the

learn the rain was good all over 
this couny, rr.ng'i g from a half

Bridge and Dropes Thirty Feet c ondition of the Estate of said Ks
Turning Over— One

9

orted Dead.
Ma nRe-

POULTRY SHOW

Sau Angelo, Tex., Oct. 7.—John 
M. Chambers, S a m  Hodges, Phil C

|Lee, P. L. Huggins, Felix Dudley 
I he poutry growers of the Win- aud John Abe March, a prominent 

inch or more i 1 1  laces. The ra.njters country met last Saturday merchant, were victims of an auto 
was rcp< 1'icn at Y.;Jes, R ;wei a,i alld arranged tor the Poutry show mobile accident at 2 o ’clock Satur- 
San Angelo. Ctlunan, Winte»>, to be held in that town in the day morning Chambers probably 
Abilene, Bradshaw, Brownwood, near future. Considerable inter- will die. Ik* had his right should- 
Paint Rock, and all of the north (»‘«t is being manifested in poultry er broken, his lungs mashed and 
part of Runnels County. growing in this country, and the was otherwise injured. Lee was cut

tate together with an application 
to In* discharged from said Guard
ianship.

Yo uare Hereby Commanded, 
That by publication o f this Writ 
for twenty days before the re
turn day hereof in a newspaper re 
gularly published in the county of 
Runnels you give due notice to all j 
persons interested in the account 
for final, settlement of said Es- I
tate. to file their objeetiosn, there! 
of. if anv thev have, on or before

White Turner, of the N o r t o n  j quicker the farmers get down to about the head, March has a brok- ib* No\emhei t.-nn, 1.U2. ot saidi 
eountry, reports a five-inch rain business and plant more chickens en rib. The others escaped with 1 1 " m t- commencing and^
at that place Sunday evening ac the quicker they realize that it is minor injuries. The car was own ,M ,M bolden at tin* com . nouse ot J 
companied by a very heavy wind a paying business. The town of ed Chambers and the party was en- sa‘ '* <oU,ltx* ’ *“ * c‘ ‘ tx ot *>a**'n'

* ;which blew* the Presbyterian <’uero is a^ertising a “ Turkey joying a ride about the city. In go ! ger oil the 4ih dav of November A.
church of fthe blocks and blew I ro to beguiled o ff in that towii iug down a steep hill at high speed •»»*" «.till ••'•eo.int
down a barn for Mr. Forbus, but soon. A quarter of million dollars the machine struck the railing of|,lpl x' pl
fortunately no lives were lost in turkeys were shipped from ;> bridge across the Copclio river
this time. It will be remembered Cuei-o. What can be done there and dropped thirty feet, turning
a short while ago a severe storm «an be duplicated lien* and the over.
passed over the same place kill- Northern boarder’s lurkey taste The above report from the San 
ing one person and doing consid- is gorwing all the time. Plan for Angelo auto accident was recci.ed!

and
Il V

’arisli. m*1.- Ot
I said court.

W itness O.
the < 'mint\ ( ourt of Runnels Collii«
tv.

erable damage to property. a turkey crop  next year and

G I E S E C K E -E E N N E T T

. -REAL ESTATE, LOANS, AN!

C O M P A N Y

ABSTRACTS

" G ET YOUR 1i N D  TITLES RIGHT,"

•’Saturday evening in our city 
since the report a message 
stating that John Chambers 
died from his injuries and v 
be hurried in San Angelo Tin* 

The other parties, at last

no further deaths are expe 
Tiie accident is deplored by 

quite a nimmer of our ciC/.eiis who 
I knew quite intimately several in} 
tho accident.

Given under my hand and seal 
ol said court, at iny oiTiee iy I>nl-j 
linger. Texas, this 25th dav ofcame S(*pt**mht*had

vould <’l«*rk <s<lay. ( 'ountv.re-
( S«*a 1Yy and

*d. A trm*

( > L. PARISH, 
court of Runne

copy. I certify: J. I1

MOLES AND WARTS
Removed with Molesoff, without pain or danger, no matter how large, or how 

far raised above the surface of the skin. And they will never return, and no 
trace or scar will be left, where the mole or wart was seated. Molesoff is ap
plied directly to the Mole or Wart, which entirely disappears in about six days, 
killing the germ, leaving the skin smooth 'and natural. Letters from person

a g e s  we all know together with much valuable information, are contained in an 
attractive booklet, which will be mailed you free on request.

Molesoff is j)U t up only in one dollar bottles. Orders are filled immediately 
upon receipt of price and mailed in a plain case, accompanied by full directions 
and contains euough remedy to remove six to ten ordinary Moles or Warts. We 
sell Molesoff under positive guarantee, if it fails to remove your Mole or Wart, 
We' will promptly refund you your dollar.

FLORIDA DISTRIBUTING COMPANY,
PENSACOLA FLORIDA.

Pleaee mention this paper when answering.

-O I K  OEFEIL
On another pag,* in this paper 

appeaurs a subscription o ffer  I ¡ml 
>"n rant afford to pass up, if you 
want cheap reading matter. Note 

i«m «hat page appears three com bi
nations, one o f  which ought t o 

I soil yon, if you are looking for the 
; most for your money'. The Ran- [ 
n«‘r Leader is enabled to make this! 
unusually low o ffer  because of j 
special t«*rms obtained by it with j 
these papei-s, and we are always j 
looking out. for opportunities t o ' 
save nr readers money.

Inoneeombiiiation we are o ffe r - j 
ing one Stale  Paper and the Leader 
for st.50; The Leader, Farm and j 
Ranch, and Hollands Magazine fo r ! 
$1.50; and then we o ffer four j 
papers for $2.25, \i/.: Tho Leader, 
any State Paper, Farm and Ranch, 
and Hollands Magazine.

If you arc not a subscriber and 
receive »sample copy examine Ibis 
o ffer and come in and subseribeg 
The o ffer won't last long. By pay- j 
ing upto dale old subscribers may 
take advantge o f this offer.

[ I t i l l  H a r d w a r e  C 0.
Hairdware, Implemnets a 

Vehicles
nd

Standard Implements, Windmills 
Studebaker and Schüttler

i Wagons

Hall Hardware C«
---------------------------------------------- -——--------------------------— ------------------------

0 .
/

Gave Up Hope
“f suffered five years, with awful pains, due to wonua-

ly troubles,” writes Mrs. M. D. McPherson, from Chad- 
bourn, N. C. “*Piey grew worse, till I would often faint 
I could not walk at all, and I had an awful hurting in my 
side; also a headache and a backache.

1 gave up and thought I would die, but my husband 
urged me to try Cardui, so, I began, and the first bottle 
helped me. By the time the third bottle was used, 1 could 
do all my work. All the people around here said 1 would 
die, but Cardui relieved me.” _

C a r d u  i  Woman’sTonic
\

For more than 50 years, Cardui has been relieving
woman’s sufferings? and making weak women strong and 
well. During this time, thousands of women have written, 
like Mrs. McPherson, to tell of the really surprising results 
they obtained by the use of this purely vegetable, tonic 
remedy for women. .

Cardui strengthens, builds, restores, and relieves or pre
vents unnecessary pain and suffering from womanly troubles. 

If you are a woman, begin taking Cardui, today.
Write 'O' L.-ulieC Advisory Dept., Chaear.ooza .Medicine Co^ Chattanooga, Tenir. 

ior Special Instructions, and 64-page book. '  Home Treaiment for Women." sent freer J 49

BEWARE OF SUDDEN ATTACKS 
TH A T MAY PROVE DEADLY.
YOU CAN SOON REPEL THE 
M O S T  D A N G E R O U S  W I T H

DR. KING’S 
NEW DISCOVERY

TH E MOST IN FALLIB LE CURE FOR

COUGHS AND COLDS
WHOOPING COUGH

AND O N LY  R ELIAB LE REM EDY FOR

TH R O A T AND LUNGS
PRICE SOe AND $1.00

\

*
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 ̂W. L. Page o f Abbott, Texas 
‘wfio had been attending the fa;r 
at San Angelo, spent a day with 
his brother, W. B. Page and 
family, left for his home Satur
day.

Miss Bessie Smith left Satur
day for Carlton, Texas where she 
will teach school the 
year.

R. P. Turbeviile o f Fort Worth 
at one time a citizen o f our city, 

coming1 came in last Thursday to visit 
Ballinger friends a day or so.

MOTHER DIES

F ft

.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Gotschalk, of 
the Valley Creek country, were 
shopping in Ballinger Saturday.

,W. L. Bay our efficient and 
popular assistant postmaster, 
was among the number who left 

Saturday to attend the San An
gelo fair.

T. H. Hail left Saturday for 0|,je Gant wag aWe t0 Ket 
Brownwood. where he has accep- down tQ (own Mond for the 
ted a prominent position. flrst timp over a month aftar a

tussle with the Rheumatism.Johnnie Norman, of Dallas,

Miss Billie Gustavus left Satur
day afternoon for Miles where 
she will teach school the ensuing 
year. __

who had been here at the bedside 
of his mother, Mrs. John Norman j 
of Paint Rock, returned home 
Saturday morning and we are 
glad to report Mrs.^Norman was 
getting along well when he left.

W. J. Wilke left Friday to look 
after his show business in Abi
lene a few days.

Editor Carter and wife of 
Killeen possed thru Sunday after
noon enroute home from a visit

I. 0 . Wooden returned from 
Ellis county last Saturday, where 
he was called to be at the bedside 
of his mother. We regret to re
port that his mother died. Two 
other sons were present at death.

DIED.

The infant babe o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Spann died Friday 

to relatives in the Wingate coun- : ni2ht and was buried Saturday 
try. Mr. Carter savs the people ! afternoon in the Ballinger cem-

i_ . . • • —.............out here have no 
about hard times.

right to kick

County Attorney H. Zdarilhad 
legal business at Rowena between 
trains Saturday.

R. J. Graves, a real estate man
______________ of Missouri, Texas, is here this

L. A. Harper, of the Winters week looking for people who 
country w a s transacting business want to trade land here for 
visitors in Ballinger Monday. | Southwest Texas lands.

J. A. Street, of Wingate was a-

etery. The child was only a few 
hours old. The Banner Leader 
joins friends in smypathy for 
the bereaved parents in this sad 
hour.

C. W . T A L L E Y  D IES .

Mrs. P. E. Truly passed thru

CT W. Johnson, çditor of the 
Baird Bulletin was hqpe Saturday 
looking after business interests 
and greeting Ballinger friends.

_ _—. pa^CU mru
mong tHe fiust Monday crowd Ballinger last Saturday en route
here Mondav. t0 her home at Coleman. She

had been to Eastland to attend* x m

W. E. Chamhers, of Brown- 
wood. is here this week looking 
after the Ballinger Lumber Co’s., j 
interests of which he is general 
manager.

W. R. McDonald, who lives on 
the river south of the city, was 
transacting business in Ballinger 
Monday.

the funeral 
Johnson.

of her father, Mr.

When your foo,j does not di
gest. well, and you feel “ M ue." 
tired and disi ouraged, you should 
use a little HKHWNK at bedtime. 
It opens the bowels, purifies the

BABY NEEDS WATCHING 
IN SI m i  Kit TI.HK.

I system and restores a fine feeling 
Don’t forget that two mile par-j of health and energy. price r>Oc. 

ade of the Kit Carsons Buffalo) SoId J- v- Pearce.
Ranch Shows. Get up town j ------------------*
early and get a good place as our 
streets will be crowded. There 
will be people here fro^i thirty 
miles around.

. V.E. Scott, of Lancaster Texas

E. B. Walker and two daugh
ters, of the Hatchel country were 
among the visitors in Ballinger 
Monday.

J. M. Burson, of the Crews” » V -  w• a W X/ * V TT Kt
attended the San Angelo fair and j country was transacting business 
spent Saturday with his sister.! in Ballinger Monday.
Mrs L. B. Harris and left for his
home in the afternoon. Ben F. Parker, o f the Tokeen 

country, was among the business
Miss Idie Vockel returned home j visitors in Ballinger Saturday. 

Saturday morning from Rowena 
where she had been visiting rela-

Tlteir Lillie Stomachs (¿cl Out Of 
Order Kasily in llol Weather.

Jr
■ t

tives and friends 
days.

the - past few

j--, ’ t

Andy Herring, o f the Talpa 
country wa* among the business 
visitors in Ballinger Saturday.'

Miss Zella Roark left Saturday J. Hood and wife of Winters,
morning for Brady where she! passed through the city Saturday 
goes to visit her sister Mrs. Biggs :en rout^home from the San An- 
and family a few weeks. tfelo fair.

*

W. H. Noble of Dallas, state Coming upon their own private 
agent for the Texas Oil Co., was trains of double length cars. Kit s'«r!- 
looking after business for his Carson’s Buffalo Ranch Wild 
company in our city Saturday. West is Well equiped to give us

--------------------- j _______ the very best show and from all
B. L. Nance of De Leon, who accounts will certainly do so. 

is with the State Agricultural 
Department was among the visi
tors in Ballinger Saturday and 
informed us that he would be 
here and make a tour of our 
country in November and Decem
ber. Due notice will be given 
in The Banner Leader.

W hen the chest feel* oil fire, 
an,j the throat bums, you have in
digestion, ami you need HF.RRINK 
to vet rid o f  the di-autveable feel
ing. ll drives out badly digested 
food, strengthens tlic-stom arh and 
purifies the bowels. Price 5<V. Sold 
by .1. Y. Pearce.

Mother* should watch closely the 
condition o f the children's bowels, 
babies especially Keep the bow- 
e|s regular am] much o f  the illness 
to which i hibtren are most suscep
tible in summer can be prevented.

l l i e  most prevalent symptoms 
ar«» constipation and diarrhoea. 
When waste from the stomach con
gests in the bowels and makes 
your little on»* feverish and fret
ful, with a feeling o f heaviness, 
or languor, try giving it a spoon
ful o f Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin 
at bedtime. By morning this pleas
ant, mild laxative will art gently, 
yet positively, and restore normal 
conditions. This simple, natural 
remedy is also invaluable in check
ing summer diarrhoea. By thor
oughly cleansing the bowels, the 
foreign matter and poisons that, 
irritate and inflame the tissues are 
eliminated. Imn’t torture Hi»- child 
with harsh cathartic, purgative or 
astringentastringent remedies, that 
upset the whole system, and af 
best only relieve temporarily. Dr. 
Caldwell’s Syrup pepsin, wihle j*osi 
live in it*» effect, acts gently and 
withou griping or discomfort, re
storing normal (Onditions.

In using Syrup Pepsin f«\r child
ren teli mother can feel perfectly 

it contains no opiates or 
narcotic drug, being a combination 
o f simple laxative ehrbs with pop- 
sin. By »"irryiig o ff  the dislodged j 
ti'sues of mucous membrane that 
inflame the nasal passages it will 
quickly break III* “ summer cold*’ 
that is so annoying. Dr. Cald
well's Syrup Pepsin is sold by 
druggists for fifty (•’ •res a bottle 
the larger family size, one dollar.
A free trial bottle postpaid, can 
be obtained by writing to Dr. W . B. 
Caldwell, iod Washing) >n SI. Monti- 

lllmois.

C. W. Talley, who was brought 
in to the Sanitarium Monday of 
last week died Sunday night. 

While hauling water near his 
home at Bradshaw last Monday 
Mr. Talley fell and broke his 
neck. Dr. Love was summoned 
to the scene and brought the 
patiewt to the Sanitarium. An 
operation was performed and he 
lived till Sunday night though no 
hopes were even held out that he 
would recover although every
thing possible was done to alle
viate his suffering.

His remains were shipped to 
Winters Monday afternoon where 
the remains were interred.

Deceased was a fourth cousin 
to W. A. Talley of this city.

[ f i l o
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ALCOHOL 3 Pi.U CENT.
AVcgeiable Prcpnnlion for As 

similaiing ili? Food Jiulltajui’i 
ling the Sloma:lt3 andßuwdsoi

mÏW AN W êH ÏÏDRÜ ?

Promotes Di£?stion£heerful- 
ness and Rest.Contalns neither 
Opium.Morphioc nor Minerà 
No t  Na rc o tic .
Bedpt a/OldDcSXiUn̂ Em

Jfanptut StcJm JUxSbool *•
JkkäeSäi- 
jtms. Seed *
Qeexyá'r.,IhU aic.. .ih *Jfrsi

'aruttd Sum,- •Teark-r.

CISTOMA
For Infants and Children. ?

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 

Signature 

of

9
y.

i-'ayrreai

Aperfcct Remedy iorCcmsflpa- 
t io n . Sour Stonacli.Dlantoea 
W orm s ,C onvolsions .Feverish
ness ami Loss or Sleep.

Far Sunil.* Signature o f 

T h e  Ce n ta u r  Co m part ,
NEW YORK.

'A t b  months old
J 5  D o s e s - J 5 C ents

Km

Guaranteed under the Food (

Exact C<̂ py o f Wrapper,

In
Use

•V

For Over 
Thirty Years

CISTOMA
TNI OCMTAUH «OHmNT.lRCW TOW* CITY.

ref io

)  BIG GAR LOAD BUGGIES JU S T  ARRIVED
O
Pho
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O
w

O
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Easy to Buy, Easy Riding and Built to Last
You can get the best buggy good material can make and save $25 on the 

price, if you buy an Owensboro. We sell them and guarantee every one we 
sell. Remember we sell blacksmith supplies and do a general blacksmithing.

F .  F .  M O O R E  C O M P A N Y

On Tuesday Oct. 15, Kit Car
son’s Buffalo Ranch Wild West 
Shows will exhibit at Ballinger 
afternoon and night. This is the 
largest amusement enterprise of 
its character in the world. 
Solid trains of their own double 
length cars are required for the 
transportation of this colossal 
attraction. Never before have 
so many features been combined 
under one management. The 
Aeroplane for instance is but one 
of the strange sights to be seen 
with this exhibition. Not a 
model but a Curtis-Farnum Aero
plane« furnisheu by the Chicago 
Aeroplane Manufacturing Co., 
and guaranteed to give tlights 
daily. It will circle the ciijf and 
alight at show grounds for the 
public’s inspection. ,A  Menag
erie of trained wiid animals is 
also an innovation with a wild 
west show. Elephants, Camels, j 
Buffalo and on down to the 
smaller species of bipeds and 
quadrupeds. A two mile street 
pageant glittering with gold and 
silver, will delight the eye and 
exquisite music of the three big 
bands will please the lovers of 
harmony. ( oming as we do from 
the largest ranch in tha world,

, we carry nothing but the very 
i best of riders and ropers and 
guarantee to ride any horse or 
mule free of charge if brought 
to the show grounds and offer a 
reward if we fail. The Cossacks 
with the show were selected 
from the Czar’s cavlry in Russia 
and are without doubt the finest 
horseman in the world. Then 
there are the Rough Riders from 
the plain of South America, Vau- 
quers from old Mexico, champion 
lady riders of the world, impor
ted Europen Novelty acts o f 
every description, bands of Sioux, 
Cheyenne and Comanche Indians 
with their picturesque squaw and 
pa ponses. A d o z e n  comical 
clowns in fun and foolishness.
In fact two hours will be required 
to present the program and you 
will leave the show grounds a 
true friends and earnest advo
cate of Kit ( ’arsons Buffalo Ranch 
Wild west. But don’t forget the 
date. Two performances only 
on Oct. 15th at Ballinger.

IF IT  IS LUMBER YUU W ANT
The Ballinger Lumber Co is ready to fill 
your wants at the same old stand, with 
prices that are right. We carry a com
plete line o f building supplies and mill-/-»-llstuff. Callón us.

Telephone Number 6 5

SANTA FE TIME TABLE
CHANGES

✓

The following changes in schedule o f Trains 
will become effective 12:01 a, m. August 18th.

North Bound 
No. 70 Ballinger
No. 78 Ballinger

South Bound 
No. 77 Ballinger
No. 75 Ballinger

A, H. WIGLE,
SANTA FE RAILWAY

9:34 a. m. 
4:40 p. m.

12:07 p. m. 
12:36 a. m.

AGENT

.■mr.

GO TO THE DAY GIN
For Good Close Ginning.

/  - -- - /

NEW SAWS TO CUT 
YOUR COTTON CLEAN

Woripy children are unhappy, 
puny, arty sickly. Telly can’t be 
otherwise \w bile worms eat away 
their and vitality. A few
doses or W HITE’S CREAM VERMI
FUGE perform s a marvelous trans
formation. Cheerfulness, strength, 
anq (he rosy bloom o f  health 
speedily return. Price 25c per 
holt le, Sold by J- Y. Peart«.

YOUR FIRE INSURANCE
Is an Important Item 

In Your Business
I represent six first class old line compa
nies and can write you either Fire or Tor
nado Insurance to protect your property. 
THE UNEXPECTED is what happens 
and your property may go up in flames. 
Let me figure with you. ^

Miss Maggie Sharp
Office in old Fidelity Credit Co’s old location. N

\ ;
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WATER CURE TRIED 
ON MALE LOAFERS

C . P .  SHEPHERD, Business M*r. •
MRS. C. P. SHEPHERD, Society Editor

Experiment in Kansas Town 
A. W. SLEDGE, Editor Pleases Women, Working

Like a Charm

J -

r 4 ' "

O f the eight divorce cases dis
posed o f in the District Court 
here this week, six of the peti
tioners were women and two 

: men. Who it to blame for the 
divorce evil, man or woman?

o-o-o
.

Runnels is not such a bad 
county after all, considering that 
it is a dry county. For the pres
ent term of court the dockets 
show only 83 civil cases, most of 
which are foreclosure suits, and 
14 criminal cases, and have been 
on the docket for a long time. 
We've got health, morality and 
good society—we just need a
little more rain.

o-o-o
Irrigation continues to be the 

chief topic of the day, and there 
is a varied opinion as to the best 
way to handle the big irrigation 
project. All are of one mind — 
that it is the best and only thing 
to do to make this country more 
prosperious. It is a big under
taking and needs the unanimous 
support of every land owners.

o-o-o
And now comes the Attorney 

General a ruling knocking the 
agreement between the commis

sioners court and the tax adjust
ers intoismitherings—so for as 
his opinion goes. The tax ajus- 
ters made a contract with the 
county in which they were to get 
& of all the taxes collected on un
rendered property. On account 
of the big troffic in venders lien 
notes in this country during the 
last few years, and the fact that 
many of these notes were not 
rendered by the holders, the ad
justers found easy picking here, 

• and were making money in a 
hurry. Some one raised the 
question and now it will be 
fought out in the courts. Quite 
a number paid promptly when 
notified and reminded that they 
had not complied with the law 
governing such matters. No one 
will dare to say that the county 
is not entitled to the tax on ven
dors lien notes, and that parties 
holding same should be allowed 
to go without paying their pro
tax. However they should be 
assessed in proportion to the as
sessed value of the land. As we 
view the matter the only ugly 
feature of the whole transaction 
is in giving the adjusters such a 
big rake off. It strikes us that 
the compensation is too great for 
the services rendered.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Price 
Maddox Wednesday morning at 
the Sanitarium a fine boy.

F. M. Murphy of Norton was 
here this week visiting his daugh
ter, Mrs. 0. L. Parish.

_____________ _

A fine boy arrived on last Fri
day October 4th at the home of 
Charles and Mrs. Anderson at 
407 8th street, all parties doing 
well.

Jeff D. Smith who resides 18 
miles northwest of Ballinger was 
here this week with his family 
getting their winter supplies. 
Mr. Smith says he likes to trade 
in Ballinger.

Hutchinson, K an— Since the rail
way station grounds here were im
proved and the coping around them 
built the local officials have been 
puzzling over how to get rid of the 
large crowd of loafers that sits on the 
roping and makes remarks about 
passing women.

The women’s clubs and some of 
the business men here finally took the 
matter up with M. E. Way, the local 
agent, who referred it to Division Su
perintendent H. A. Tice of Dodge 
City, and a plan was decided upon. A 
small lead pipe was fastened the en- 

j tire length of the coping on the In
side and at intervals of six Inches 
small holes were bored In It.

The usual crowd of loafers, with 
an extra collection of hoboes on the

A pew boy arrived at the home 
of W. A. Jackson Tuesday noon 
and Gus has not been at the 
store since that date, his friends 
think he will recover.

Luthern Church services will 
be held by Rev. J. Worth, Pastor 
of the Winters church at the 8th 
street Presbyterian church 3 
o ’clock P. M. in German 7 o ’clock 
P. M. in English.

S O C 'A L IS T S  S P E A K IN G .

The Socialist candidate for 
Gov. and Lent. Gov. Reddin An
drews of Tyler and Tom Hickey 
of Halletsville spoke here Tues
day to a fair sized audience con
sisting-of many democrats and a 
sprinkling of socialists over the 
county. Mr. Andrews belongs 
to the mildertvpe of Socilists. Mr. 
Hickey is more rabid.

M R S . A R M S TR O N G  D EA D .

Felt Their Trousers Slowly Becoming
Soaked.

way to thi harvest fields, was sitting 
on the curbi! g the other day, enjoy
ing the shade of the big.trees on the 
lawn and annoying women when, to 
their amazement, they fe lt their 
trousers s lo w ly  becoming seal ed.

The entire crowd jumped tip and 
Investigated. They saw tiny jets of 
water spurtirg v.here they had just 
been repo.-ing. The loiterers were 
conspicuous by their absence during 
the remainder of the day.

■ -  ■ ' **♦ ¿¿u
The sad message was received in 
our city Tuesday morning telling 
of the death of Mrs. Arnstrong 
wife of R. B. Armstrong of Val
ley creek, who died at the home 
of her sister near Abilene Wed
nesday. The remains arrived in 
Ballinger at noon Tuesday and 
the remains were intered at the 
Ballinger cemetery.

Vo ( aliMiiel Necessary.

C O S T S  $ 1 0  T O  S W A T  F L Y

X

Miss Max Chastain, Teacher of 
Piano. Studio. 401 Seventh St., 
One Block from Public School.

C. W. Johnson was here from 
Baird last Saturday looking after 
business matters. He returned 
home Monday.

Judge M. C .  Smith returned 
home Monday night from Austin, 
where he had been on legal busi
ness the past day or two.

I'll** injurious effect an*l unpleas
antness o f taking calomel is done 
away with |*> Simmon's Liver Puri- 
fi*T. til** mildest known liver medi
cine, yet the most, thorough yi 
action. Put up in yellow tin boxes 
only, Price in -. Tried on,-**, used 
always.

NOTH*;.

J. H. Wilbourne, the Photographer 
will be in Dallas from the 9th to 
lith , attending Lhe Convention of 
the Photographer’s Association of 
Texas. Those desiring work will 
please call the following week.

Mr

Oscar Miller is holding a posi
tion with Higginbotham. Currie- 
William8 Co., while George Ker
ley is sick at the sanitarium.

Rev. A. E. Turney of Bronte 
was here Monday to see his sister 
in-law, Mrs Walter Davis and 
babe, of Winchell o ff for their 
home. Mrs. Davis had been vis
iting her sister, Mrs Turney at 
Bronte for several weeks past.

a p p l e s  a p p l e s  a p p l e s .
W o have on the G. C. & S. F. 

track a car of New Mexico apples, 
as fine as you would want, will 
sell m bulk or as you want them. 
Come and get yours.

A. L. Spann

Statement o f Ownership. Manage
ment, Circulation, ite,

Mrs. A. Turpe and two sons, 
Elmer and Ellis left last Thurs
day for San Antonio en route to 
South Texas, where they will 
make their future home. Mr. 
Turpe left Friday afternoon with 
the household goods and will 
join his family in their home, at 
Lytle Texas, in a few days.

Of the Banner-Le.uler published 
weekly at BBallinger, Texas, re
quired by the Act o f  Aug.. 21, 1912. 
Editor, A. W . Sledge, Ballinger ’l>x 
SiM-iety Editor, Mrs. C. P. Shep
herd, Ballinger, T«xas; Business 
Manager, C. I*. Shepherd. Ballin
ger Texas; Publisher. The Banner- 
Leader Puh. Go. Not a Corpora I ion 
Owners, ,1. M. Skinner Bronte, T**x.; 
C. P. -’ hepherd. Ballinger, Texas.

C. P. Shepherd, Bus. Manager 
Sworn |o and subscribed before 

in** this .tilth da> o f  Sepl. 1912.
Seal J. L. Ghasfain,
Notary Public, Runnels Co. Texas.

Kansan, Fighting Pe6t, Loses His 
Costly Spectacles— Now Enemy 

of Anti -Fly Cause.

Topeka. Kan.— Henry Clark has de
clared against the “ swat the fly” cam
paign. Clark has placed himself on 
record as an enemy of the anti-fly 
cause—and he feels that he has a rea 
son for this change o f heart.

Here is his reason:
A fly alighted on Clark's head to en

joy a custmnary pastime of tickling 
with its feet. Clark made a swing at 
the winged insect. It circled around 
the man's head for a few minutes and 
then returned to renew Its tickling. 
Once more Clark Jabbed with his 1 
right. The third time Clark saw the 
pest coming and he made a lunge 
with both hands. Crack! The young 
man's nose glasses flickered to the 
floor. He picked them up and one 
lens—It cost $4.50— was broken.

Incapacitated with only one lens. 
Clark put on his hat, placed his 
glasses in a case In his shirt pocket 
and started for the optician’s. He was 
crossing the street car tracks on Kan
sas avenue when a car came danger- 
oualy near. Clark Jumped across the 
tracks Just in time to miss the fend
er.

He heard something fall behind him. 
He looked Juat in time to see the 
spectacle case ground to a thousand 
pieces under the car wheels Picking 
up the remains, he found only one 
part not damaged—that a little ring 
that flta over the ear.

On the way back to hla office Clark 
figured It up.

It had cost him $10 to swat that 
fly—and he failed to hit the fly at 
that.

O N  G U A R D  F O R  M O R M O N S

London Minleter Adopts the "Peaceful 
Picketing" Plan to Combat 

Proselyting.

London.—Taking his cue from *he 
labor unions. Rev. W. H. Longeron, 
vicar of St. Andrew’«. Stockwell. has 
adopted "peaceful picketing" gg a 
means of driving Mormonlsm « ut of j 
that community.

Under his direction members of his ] 
congregation patrol the approaches to 
Stockwell hall, where a band of Mor- ' 
mon missionaries has been holding 
meetings, and by persuasive argu- I 
ments try to keep prospective attend- j 
ants from entering the building.

The Mormons had alreadj succeed- \ 
ed In proselyting a number of young 
women in the neighborhood whom 
they intend to send to Salt 'i,ake City.

If you have young children you have per
haps noticed that disorders of the stomach 
are their most common ailment. To correct 
this you will find Chamberlain’s Tablets ex
cellent They are easy and pleasant to take, 
and mild and gentle in «fleet. For sale ty 
all dealers.

Serious Charge.
Kenslco, N. A”.—O. F. Staples, a 

prominent business man la under ar
rest here charged with beating hia 
seventeen year-old daughter Ruth with 
a large strap and burgle taken from 
hla touring oar.

W E INVITE 
YO U OUT TO  THE

Called
Fake

People of this day ar.d time are tco wise to be. misled 
■y misrepresentation as we have been accused of by our 

competitors. Our goods are open for your inspection and 
our guaranty stands by the quality. We credit the people of 
this country with more intelligence than does our competi
tors. In this century people are too enlightened to be faked 
in things which they1 can see, feel and hear, and in this ins
tance especially something they use in every day life. We 
have been in Ballinger ovei five years, and have stayed with 
the people here in their need as far as our ability permitted,

4

and in some instances more. We a »  going out of business 
and are closing out our stock. We can sell merchandise at 
ten percent b-lowr manufacturers cost and then save ten per 
cent; as the cost to us of packing and shipping will be at 
least twenty percent.

a r e  o o io o  o u t

We know you are wise enough to make your dollars
go as far as possible in this day and time. We don't want

/
you to purchase one article unless you get your money’s 
worth, you can price compare and examine our merchandise 
with others. We are not lied  or hobbled but free to discon
tinue business at any time. Call at our store and, you will 
be convinced that we are holding the greatest slaughtering 
sales you ever heard of. We don’t have to advertise our- 
selves; our competitors advertise for us.

■ V -

Rosenwasser
&

\

* >

Levy,
Ballinger, Texas.
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A NICE JUICY STEAK.

/

Is ajy  ̂ of the most appetizing 
things tn the world and experts on 
food say that no diet is more heal
thful, the City Meat Market has 
this vfery kind and will be glad to 
serve you. Phone us.

The City Market,
Tim Ward Properietor.

CASTORIA
For Infants v. d Children.

•' Tin Kind You Han Always Bought
Bears the

af
Signature of

i f :  '  —
lulling Piles.

I want you to know how much 
good your Hunt's Cure has done 
me. I had suffered with Itching 
Piles fifteen years, and when I 
was traveling thru Texas a man 
told me of your Hunt's Cure. I 
got a 50e box and it cured me 

t John Bradley,
Caneug Kans.

Madams J. 0. Roots and C. R. 
Stephens left Sunday for Waco 
where they go to attend the East
ern Star meeting which convenes 
in that city Tuesday. Mrs. Roots 
will visit at her old home at Sul
phur Springs before returhing 
home.

Neuralgia of the face, shoulder, 
ahnds, or feet requires a prwerful 
remedy that win penetrate the 
flesh. BALLARD’S SNOW LINI
MENT possesses that power. Rub-

FFREE SCHOLARSHIP IN
THE »CHOOL OF YOUR

CH0I4

The Tyler Commercial College 
o f Tyler, Texas, is positively the 
only business college in the state 
state which teaches a thorough 
course of practical, modern book
keeping and business training. 
Other schools teach theoretical 
bookkeeping; some of them call it 
actual business, but it is not. The 
commereiol room of the Tyler Com 
mercial College is a community of 
business bouses of various kinds, 
banks, wholesale, commission, real 
estate, retail, insurance, etc. Each 
student is engaged in real active 
business, learning to do by doing. 
Every entry made by the student 
during his entire course origin
ated by an actual sale or pur
chase ; it may be grain, it may be 
groceries, dry goods, real estate or 
stock in a corporation, but the 
transaction is really performed, 
and every paper required in the 
transaction, whether check, note, 
draft receipt mortgage deed or 
what not is filled out by the stu
dent ; contracts of partnership are 
drawn up and agreed upon be
tween the parties forming the part 
nership; articles o f incorporation 
are drawn up. Thru these practi 
cal methods the student learns bus 
fness as well as bookkeeping; they 
learn how to meet one another 
face to face and transact business 
in a business way, instead of copy 
ing theoretical transactions from

MRS. JAM ES JL I IEED O F MISSOURI

4

Ù

bod in where the pain is fe lt is
all al] that is ne^ssary to re- a text book, as is done in every 
lieve suffering and restore norm-[other commercial school in 
aj conditions. Price -5c. 5(>t- and 
$t.00 per bottle. Sold by .1  ̂ Pearce

APPLES APPLES APPLES.

stqt**. It 
j force and
I
j <̂ tr Systems and 
'teaehers r.re not onlv teacio

takes more teaching 
better teachers to teach 

methods; our
ns o f

______ ' | Lookkeeping, but-they must
We have on the G. C. & S. F .! well informed on business customs

track a car o f New ^lexieo apples,! When a student learns t » do a
a*s fine as you would want. w ‘d I thing by actually doing it. be

!tennis it thoroughly, and with . '
lour practical, face to face business 
I methods we are abb

sell in bulk or as you 
Come and get yours.

A. L. Spann

want them.

ITEMS OF INTEREST TO
HOME MISSION WORKERS Texas Topics

...... , , ,. • Vernon.—Watermelons and canta
he gieatest tilings, says loupe shipment» hav© been very heavj

some one, “ a man can do or his this season and so far, 100 cars o'
Heavenly Father, is to be kind |neio"8 au<I 10,000 crates of canta 

, . . . .  loupes have moved. Cotton and corrto some ot His other children. are ln fine condltion and larger yield£
A knowledge of our own es- of both are expected.

state, a knowledge of on» broth 
er s needs, a knowledge of God's 
all-sufficiency to meet these hu
man needs and his age of us as 11 1 
man agencies fro working out his 
v ,11 is a requisite for service

All human ministry is vain if 
done in human strength.

Reverence for God and Ins use 
of us us channels for his service 
fire no less needed by one who 
serves. We must have reverence 
for the spirit of thuth which is to 
do the work tlirough us, and a ree 
ognition and reverence for the 
spark of the divine imbedded in 
every human heart upon which we 
are to build in all work of human 
betterment and spiritual uplift.

A home for summer outings 
for mothers an dchildren of New 
Orleans has recently been deeded 
to the Board o f Missions. Wom
an’s Home Department, by a con
secrated New Orleans Methodist 
woman.

The St. Joseph, Mo. City Mis
sion Board has recently been the 
recipient of a two thousand dol
lar donation toward the purchase 
of a new Wesley Home ior St. 
Joseph.

A Southern Methodist woman 
in California expects to give one! 
hundred thousand dollars to a co-1. I
operatives ho tie for working girls.; 
Tlie lot ii..s been purchased, and is: 
i*-< :<;:■<! ;h i he sect ion of San Fran- j 
eis o where there will be access 
to thousands <»; working girls.

• Toe ( ••(Ventage of attendance

Terrell.—Over two thousand car 
loads of fruit and truck have movec 
over the Southern Pacific lines, routed 
via Ennis and Kaufman, this season 
Peaches lead with 832 cars. Othei 
shipments were melons 533 cars, to 
raatoes 393 cars, potatoes 363 can 
and onions 30 cars.

Tyler.—The prospects for one of tht 
largest crops of strawberries evei 
grown in this vicinity are splendid. 
The yield Is expected to be very prof 
liable.

Wichita Falls.—The Electra Oil 
Field produced 12,291 barrels daily 
during the month of August, a gain ol 
1,134 barrels over July. Of the Aug 
ust production, 1,616 barrels were bj 
the Corsicana and Producers' Com 
pany, and the rest by the Independ 
ents. The best well in the field al 
present Is the Brickley, which is msk 
ing over 500 barrels per day.

Waxahachie.—The Waxahachie Cot
ton Mill recently paid an annual divi
dend of ten per cent, and the surplui 
fund had a cash balance of $131,- 
819.15 >

Austin.—The Railroad Commission 
has been notified by the head o f th« 
Frisco lines that the extension of the 
Brownsville road leading out to Hey- 
ser in Calhoun County to Tivoli in Re 
fuglo County, a distance of ten milees 
has been completed. The line is be 
ing extended from Tivoli to Austwell 
on Ban Antonio Bay. This extension 
will be ready for operation within a 
few weeks.

Itigli

to give tin* 1 Mrs. James A. Reed is the wife of the junior I'nited States senator lrora

DALLAS FAIR
OCTOBER 12 TO 27

Low Fares

student a thorough course of Dotll 'Dssonri, and during her first season in Washington she has made many

via

I bookkeeping and business train- ; 
imr in less time than he could pos 
sibly get the theory, or so-called 
practical bookkeeping alone in oth 

1 er schools.
We wilj g*v*‘ a free scholarship 

in the school o f your choice to any 
one finding another school in this 
state teaching both bookkeeping 
and business thru practical busi
ness transactions as we do. Simi
lar practical methods are used in

friends.

; * ¡- in the i 'Kristian services is 
1er in the Korean city o f Fing 
Vang than in the ( ’ ’ ristaili city of 
Nashville.

A large number, if not all, oi 
the Koreans in Portland. Gregun, 

[are members of the Methodist 
! church, and there are a number ol
Korean Sunday school classes iti 

ami at one or 
I two other points. Nearly all of the 

tie to this eoun 
are I ’hristains, and most of the

teaching shorthand, typew riting

GREGG-WARD WEDDING formaiitv as ehildren alwavs ap-i i  *
On last Monday at high-noon preeiate such ‘ sweets”  as well as 

Kev. bather Frigon united in mar- do adults. Upon departing the  ̂eXas’ Oklahoma and at one or
riage Mr. Prentiss Gregg and Miss usual sentence " I  had a good 

I Katie Kay A\ ard at the home of time”  was uttered alternately by 
I tlie bride, Mr. and Mrs. Tom thirty voices, and sincerety was in 
Ward on Eighth street. their faces and voices as the

This wedding was the eiilmin- words were spoken.
at ion a courtship beginning in ________._______

I their school days and evidences 
the fidelity that each possessed
for the other. Mr. Gregg was rear We are still on the map and it

Homer D. Wade.

MUD CREEK.

Santa Fe
[ and telegraphy. W ^believe in ,
!, • . , ‘ • , , ed in Ballinger, but lias been away is getting dry and dusty..learning to do in the school room 1 r _ . .

, . ¡for some vears in tin* West, resid- Every hod y is still picking cottimi which you must do when go . * 1 6

Tickets on sale dail, Octo
ber 11 to 27, inclusive, 1912, 
limited to return from Dal
las, October 28, 1912.

Shorter limited tickets on 
salefct lower fares.

For detail information see 
Santa Fe agent or address 
W, 1 KEENAN, 6. P. k.t Silmtoi, Tn

ing into the business world and it 
(is this policy that has made the 
Tyler Commercial College of Tyler 
Texas, the largest school of the 
kind in America.

Write for large catalogue tell
ing how we teach telegraphy the 
Byrne Practical bookkeeping- 
business training, and the famous 
Byrne Simplified shorthand.

| ing most o f tlw time in Midland, ton.
Miss Katie Kay is so wel and fa- Some are nearly through pick- 
vorably known in this city and ing and others about half through, 
country that an announcement o f We hear that there is good cot
her marriage will be read with in
terest to her many friends and ac-

ton in difereut places, bui \\e no
tice that the boys who go o ff to

Bar* is a woman who apeak* from per 
■anal knowledge and long experience, viz., 
Ilea. P. H. Brogan, of Wileon, Pa., who «ay«, 
“I know from experience tbstChamberlain’i 
Cough Remedy it far superior to any other. 
Far croup there ie nothing that excel* it.” 
Stc ml« oy »11 dealer*.

Ì

-

“ Just make yourself comfort
able. I'll be ready in a minute. ”  
That’s the way a photographed 
spoke the other day after seating 
his subject in the studio.

A few seconds later he said: 
“ I think those will be very good. 
Will mail proofs to-night.”  

Clever photographers and fast 
plates and lenses have made hav
ing your picture taken a rather 
pleasant experience these days.

There's a photographer in you r town.

Wilboum’s Studio

quainlances. She is a young ladyipick don ’t stay long. Air. Ogdy 
who is exceedingly popular, pos- Sims returned home Saturday ev- 
sessiug many charms among which Jeiiing from a three week’s cotton 
is a friendly disposition and this,picking trip accompanied by Air. 
important step in her life will car ¡Elbert Bl ister who left last Thin s 
ry with it the well wishes of a day.
large number o f friends. Messrs. Leslie and Arthur All-

It was a quiet wedding and it corn had business in Ballinger 
was not generally known that it Moiulav. Also Mr. Walter

*  #  j  •

would be consumated till after it'Schwarts.
had occurred. They departed on ; Mrs. N. A. Kerby an dMrs. ( ’ora 
the 124/4 p. in. train immediately Talley m ade a flying trip to (Tews 
after the marriage to San Angelo, i.Saturday.
where they will make their home. Mr. G. A vent is picking cot-
The Banner-Leader extends well ton for W. M. Brister 
wishes and congratulations to this Alphc Schwartz was the guest 
popular young couple. of Mr and Mrs. Charlie Schwartz

Saturday night.
Messrs. L ‘sli«‘ and Lonnie All- 

corn were visiting relatives at
BIRTHDAY PARTY.

Miss Alva Van Pelt gave an af
ternoon of fun and frolic to about 
thirty little tots on last Friday af- Sunday.
ternoon when she gave a birthday; Singing at Mr. -1. II. Sims Sun- 
party to her little nephew, Dan, ¡ «lay night was enjoyed by all who 
son of M iv Erua Van Pelt. Dan ¡attended.
celebrated his third birthday with We were visited by a light show 

¡all tli«* enthusiasm possible forhisler Tuesday morning, 
years and each child present cn- Mr. and Mrs. W. s. Allcorn had 
ter«*d eagerly into every game sugjbusiness in Winters Monday, also

lurk in the "Chinatowns.”  The 
number of Koreans is increasing 
slowly. The Methodist have all 
tin- Korean work in Northern Cal- 
iforuia a.id about six hundred 
come in touch with our San Fran
cisco -Mission every year.”

The current year for mission 
study began with September and 
promises to be the greatest in our 
historv. This year there is the•J v
best course o f books that have 
ever been announced in the his
tory o f our Board of Missions.

There is “ The Church of the 
Open Country,”  by Dr. Wilson. 
The two books on China, “ The 
Fpift of China”  and ‘ China’s New 
Day,”  and “ Mormonism, the 
Isham o f America”  by Bruce Kin

N

Homer D. Wade, recently appoint
ed G< neral Field Secretary of the Tex
as OenTmereial Secretaries and Busi
ness Men's Association, will soon taka 
the field in tlie interest of that organ- 

Koreans who come to this country j ization., Mr. Wade will devote his at
tention- to encouraging co-operation 
between the different classes of in- 

work we have with them is con- [ dugtry, organizing co-operation be- 
servation. tween the different classes of indus-

. [try, organizing and building up local 
The Koreans claim that ninety-1 ^ m m ercM  clubs and encouraging a

five per cent of the eleven huit-1 spirit of progress among all the peo-
dr***l in the I’nited States are con P1*- Mr- Wade ,s one oi tlie stron8-

eat and best known commercial club
\e»\ted/ , men in the country.

O nlv abo.it sixtv o f this num ber
¡are women ami children, so the Austin. The comptroller has re-

, , , ceived reports from sixty-alx counties
wiling men ale suiiouude* w j -wh>Clx .eliow an increase in valuation
temptations and the lowest and ¡of mere than three and a half million
most degraded forms of vice that j dollars. The increase for this year

is expected to be between fifteen and

uey.
During the present year ap

proximately one hundred and 
Spring ¿reek Saturday night and «^ ’enty-five thousand persons

gested. The young host was 
showered with gifts rom each 
friend present and in a most court 
eons manner expressed thanks for 
each token, ice cream and eake 
was served and enjoyed with out

W. M. Brister.
PA KROTT.

Dysentery ¡a always serious and often a 
dangerous disease, but it can be cored.
Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy has cured it even when malignant 
and epidemic For sale by all dealers.

have enrolled in mission study 
classes, using the text books pre
pared by the movement.

Press Reporter W. IT. M. 
PRESS REPORTER 

W. II. M. Society.

St*ip coughing! you rack the 
lungs ;ui<j worry the body. BAL
LARD’S HOREHOL’ ND SYRUP 
«hecks irritation, heals the lungs 
an<j restores comfortable breathing. 
Price 25c, 50c, an*] $1.00 per bottle. 
Sold by J. Y. Pearce.

twenty million dollars over laat year.
Anatin.—The promoter* of the San 

Antonio, Rockport St Mexican line have 
secured rights for placing terminals 
on Harbor Island.

Amarillo.—Definite plans for the Im
provement of Potter County roads 
have been made by th* Chamber ot 
Commerce. The roads will be mark
ed with mileage poats. An effort will 
be made to have exclusive an to mobile 
roads established. (

Brown wood.—A Browawood whole
sale grocery Arm haa built a peantyt 
factory, and announce that it is in'th^ 
market to handle this season's crop 
In this vicinity. * Si*

Belton.—The entire issue b t  bonds 
and preferential stock of the San An
tonio, Rockport and Mexican Railway 
has been purchased by London finan
ciers. The sale brought $11,250,000.

Big Springs.—Th* city council hgs 
called a special election to determine 
whether the city shall issue fifty 
thousand dollar bonds for municipal 
waterworks. r  *

ClebufhT-LiBeveral surveys have 
been made by the engineers who are 
locating th* right-of-way for the Cle- 
burne-Hlliaboro line. One line has run 
by Grandview. ^

Dayton.— Preliminary steps towards 
the organization of a Truck Growers’ 
Association were taken here this 
week. The Association will have as 
ita purpose systematic and profitable 
marketing.

Denison.—Practically the entire 
right-of-way of the M. O. Sc G- exten
sion from here to Dallas and Fort 
Worth has been secured. Construc
tion crews will be put to work here 
within a short time and the actual 
construction of the road will begin.

Gustlne.—The home canning move
ment here was a success this season. 
HL C. Estes, a farmer, canned 1,000 
three-pound t i n  of fruit, berries, to
matoes and other products. He found 
a ready markft tqr bis canned goods.

1

?
Ì\
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Pe-ru-na and Ka-tar-no

J

I have ryqelred
a letter from  a 
you n g  lady, w ho 
a u k *  m e: " l a
the old P e -ru -n a  
(K a -ta r -n o )  b e t
ter than the re 
vised P e -r u -n a ? "

H ither m ed i
cin e  has Its 
place. O ne Is 
adapted fo r  one 
con d ition , a n o th 
e r  fo r  another. 
K a -ta r -n o  Is a 
better r e m e d y  
fo r  aom e co n d i
tion s  than the

8. B. Hartman. M D. rev ised  P e -r u -
na. O n  t h e  

other hand, the revised  P e -ru -n a
Is a better rem edy fo r  som e con d ition s  
than K a -ta r -n o . T h ey  are both  In
tended as ca tarrh  rem edies. T h ey  have
both <done a  great w ork  In re liev in g  
catarrh, chronic, and acute. M any
hundreds o f  cases o f  ch ro n ic  ca tarrh  
have recovered  w hile tak in g  K n -U r -n o  
and the same Is true o f  the revised  P e- 
ru-na du rin g  the last si*  years s in ce  
Its revision .

T h ere  Is a d ifferen ce , h ow ever, in
the tw o  rem edies. W h en ev er  ca ta rrh  
la associa ted  w ith  con stip a tion  then 
the rev ised  P e -r u -n a  is the best. In 
deed, th is Is e x a c tly  w hy the rev ision  
was m ade, to  m eet such  cases. lin t 
w h ere  n o  la xa tive  is needed, w here the 
bowels are regu la r o r  in clined  to  ho 
loose, then the old  P e -r u -n a  (K a -ta r -  
no) Is the better  rem edy.

The revised  P e -r u -n a  Is fo r  sa le  at 
all drug stores. T h ose  w ish in g  to  o b 
tain K a -ta r -n o . address T he K a -ta r -n o  
C o, C olu m bu s. O hio.

EVERYTHING IS WHITE
Even The Treat incut W e Hand 

You. Our highest aim is Ut please 
you. We want you to be an ad
vertisement for us. Give us a 
trial.

BANK BARBER SUOI*.
MeWhirter & Woodson.

Buy it now. Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy is almost certain to 
be needed before the summer is over. Buy 
it now and be prepared for such an emer- 
tpney. For sale by all dealers.

Isahm W ade

SMITH &  WADE
. . . .  A t t o r n e y s - A t -L a w .......

Office up-stairs
in C. A. Doose

B u i l d i n g .
Examining Land Titles 

# A Specialty.

MARRIED

Rev. R. E. Joiner united in 
marriage at the manse at eight 
o'clock Wednesday night, T. P. 
Armfield and Miss Emma Ben-1 
nett of Ballinger.

These young folks were attend
ing the fair and decided to launch 
their bark on life’s matrimonial 
sea at the same time. They are 
very popular young folks of our 
neighboring city and the Stand
ard joins their many friends in 
well wishes.—San Angelo Stand
ard.

Mr. and Mrs. Armfield arrived 
home last Friday, and for pres
ent are at home at the home of 
the bridex on Broadway. They 
will move to Brownwi od in the 
near future where they will make 
their home. Miss Emma Ben
nett has many friends in Ballin
ger, where she has resided since 
childhood, and The Banner-Lea
der joins them in wishing for 
her all the joys this life can 
give.

Gas W e ll At T ric k h a m .

PAINT PUT-ON
Think of paint put-on and not 

by the gallon.
A gallon of paint in the can is 

of no account to anybody. Put 
it on. Now reckon its cost and 
value.

The secret is: one paint goes 
twice as far as another. A good 
one goes twice as for as a bad 
one.

You have a job, say an aver
age job. It’ ll take 10 gallons 
Devoe and 12 or 15 or 18 or 20 of 
middling poor very-poor and 
trash. You know painters wages 
in your town. Put the price of 
a gallon of paint and the painters 
day-wage togeather. You can 
we can’t. (

Devoe costs less than any in
ferior paint; there are hundreds 
of them.

One paint is as good as an 
other, so long as it lasts good; 
one lasts months and other years; 
and the one that goes futherest 
lasts longest.

DEVOE
Balling**!- Lumber Co., sells it.

BARNUM ADN
BAILEY CIRCUS

Rumtiiii und Bailt*y Attracting The 
Tlmusands W illi Many Neu 

Novelty Features.

/  REAPING B E N E F IT .

A new well in the Trickham From  the Experience of B allinger People.
Oil Field near Coleman was 
brought in last week and proved 
a splendid gas producer. Gas 
spouted out at the rate of 1,500,- 
000 feet, and blew rock and sand 

high as the derrick.

I

moters are very jubilant over 
the outlook for oil and will con
tinue drilling. Thev are down 
one thousand feet.

We are fortunate indeed to be 
able to profit by the experience 
of our neighbors. The public ut
terances of Ballinger resident on 

The pro-1 the following subject will inter-
est and benefit thoueands of our 
readers. Read this statement. 
No better proof can be had.

Mrs. J.C. Orange, 505 Thirteen 
th St., Ballinger, Texas, says: “ I 
was troubled by my back for 
some time. I was so stiff and 
lame that I could hardly work. 
This would go away after I moved 
about for awhile, but was sure to 
to come back the next day. The 
kidney secretions were disordered 
and this was a source of annoy
ance. I procured a box of Doan’s 
Kidney Pills, as I had seen them 
highly advertised and after using 
half the contents, I found them 

Surueyor J. E. Powell returned I a £reat help and my lameness be- 
last Friday from a months visit! *an t0 leave me- 1 always keep

Don’t fail to/ take the little 
ones out to see the wild animals 
when Kit Carson’s Buffalo Ranch 
Wild West arrives. Animals 
from eyery  clime and county. A 
whole Menagsrie of them from 
the largest to the smallest at 
Ballinger Oct. 15te 1912.

Suieyor Powell Returns.

Harris &  Harris
—ATTORNE YS- AT-LA W—

------„ ------- ------------------  --__

Corporation,
Collections, 

and Land
Litigation

Specialties

O f f ic e  O v e r  B a l l in g e r
S t a t e  B a n k  a n d  T t u s t  C o .

BALLINGER, TEXAS

to his old home at Navoo, 111.
Thsi place was made famous by 

[ the Mormons once settling there 
to build up a colony but later 
were driven out. Mr. Powell 
left that country sixteen years 
ago and came to Runnels County 
and he says the change is remark
able in that period of time. Land 
was selling at from 30.00 to $40.
00 per acre when he left and now 
from $250.00 to 3,0.00 per acre.
The Banks are full of money, the
First National of Nauvoo with a }-|ow t0 Avoid Them and the Se-
capitol stock of $50,000.000 has

Doan’s Kidney Pills on hand, as 
I consider them an excellent re- j 
medy and I am glad to tell the 
others how I was benefited.”

For sale by all dealers. Price
.*»0 cents. Foster-Alilburn Co., 
Buffalo. X. Y., sole agents for the 
United States.

Remember the name— Doan’s 
—and take no other.

MALARIAL DISEASES.

B. F. Allen
The House Moving 

Man.
I am prepared with*a new and 
up-to-date outfit to move your 
old house without damage. Work 
promptly done. Let me figure 
on the job.

Phone 227. « B .F . A ulkn.

R . S . G R I G G S ,
County Judge

Will practice in District and Higher 
Courts* Special attention given to 
deed writing, and examination X>f 
titles, etc.

Office at Court House.

despits to the amounts of $800, 
000. the farmers are all rich up 
there and are getting richer due 
to the high price of farm produ
cts. While there he visited the 
immense dam being errected at 

! Keokuk some eleven miles from 
! Nauvoo and he says that is a 
great piece of engineering work 
which is being pushed by Europ
ean capital at a cost of $40,000, 
000.00 and when completed the 
promoters expect to furnish pow
er to run all the enterprises in 
that section. Prices for labor 
says Mr. Powell are good, work
men on the dam project receiving 
from $2.50 to $3.00 a day. The 
finest McAdam Roads, that ever 
a man traveled on are there. 
When asked by a Banner Lea
der Report if he desired to move 
back to that county, he smiled, 
andsaid!‘ ‘No I will remain in 
West Texas.”

rious Consequences of Neg
lect.

THE BALLINGER J E R 
SEY DAIRY

Is the place to get your Fresh 
Milk.
The best grade of Jersey Cows 
in the country are the kind 
we milk and have give our 
Customers Rich Milk. Give 
usyour order.

P. K. LAXSON, MGR.
Phone N o . 2J9, Ballinger, Texas

A TEXAS WONDER

The Texas Wonder cures kid
ney and bladder trouble, removes 
grayel, cures diabetes, weak and 
lame backs, rheumatism and all 
irregularity of the kidneys and 
bladder in both men and women, 
regulates bladder troubles in chil
dren. If not sold ny your drug
gist, will be sent by mail on re
ceipt of $1.00. One small bottle 
is two months treatment and sel-1 
dom fails to perfect a cure. Send j 
for Texas testimonials. Dr. E, 
W. Ilall, 2926 Olive St., St. Louis1 
Mo. Sold by druggists. 52 t

“ Fix me up something to knock the ; 
| malaria, doctor,”  remarked a sallow- i 

faced, sickly looking man, entering a | 
prominent physician’s office the other 
day. '

The doctor stepped to his medicine 
case, took down a couple of bottles, mixed 
a preparation which he handed to the 
patient with the customary advice to 
‘ shake well and follow directions,’ and 
resumed his seat.

“ Such cases are frequent,”  replied the 
doctor in answer to a question. “ The 
warm days and »lamp, chilly nights are 
certain malaria breeders and are most 
serious in those who have neglected to 
keep their stomach, liver and bowels in 
good condition. Such persons are full 
of the impurities on which the malarial 
germ thrives, an»l it is from this class 
that typhoid fever, pneumonia, Rriglit’a 
Disease, small pox ami yellow fever claim 
most of their victims whenever these <lis- 
eases are prevalent.

The proper way to guard against the 
malarial germ and the serious diseases 
which follow it is to get into goo»l comli- 
tion by taking a reliable remedy that 
will keep the l>owels clear and the liver 
healthy, and to continue with it at fre
quent intervals during the sickly season.

A »lose of Prickly Ash Bitters three or 
four times a week will do all of this, be
sides stimulating tbe digestion, improv
ing the appetite and keeping the bo»lily 
energy at the highest pitch.

Prickly Ash Bitters is known every
where as a system tonic and bowel regu
lator. It not only removes all traces of 
malarial poison from the system, but 
tones up the vital organs, gives new 
strength and vigor, makes the body 
strong anil the brain active.

“ Prickly Ash Bitters is the best all-around 
medicine for the famiiv I ever used. During the 
past ten years I have always kept it in my house. 
Whenever any of my family show .signs of mala- 
lia. kidney trouble, indigestion or constipation 
a few doses is  all that is needed to make them 
well and hearty again.—W . H. M c W i l l i a m s  
Pickering, La.

Sold by druggists. Price $1 00.

The Barnum and Bailey Great
est Show on Earth is attracting 
unusual interest this season with 
its wonderful program of Euro
pean novelties, its rebuilt parade 
its complete menagerie, and its 
recently added $500,000 world
less spectacle “ Cleopatra,”  all of 
which will be seen in San Ange
lo on Oct. 12.

The parade which takes place 
at ten o ’clock in the morning, is 
three miles in length. In* the 
menagrie will be found the only 
baby giraffe on exhibition any
where on earth. Th£ inaugural 
spectacle of “ Cleopatra”  is pro
duced on the biggest stage ever 
devoted to an open air amuse
ment. It is erected in the main 
tent of the show. There is a 
cast of 1250 characthers, a grand 
opera chorus of 400 voices, an 
ochestra of 100 musicians, a bal
let of 350 dancing girls, 650 hors 
es, five herds of elephants, cara 
vans of camels, and an entire 
train load of special scenery, 
costumes and stage effects. This 
is the greatest spectaclar, the
atrical and circus event in the 
history of amusements in Ameri
ca.

Among the many European 
novelties on the regular program 
which follows the spectacle, are 
Katie Sandwina’s wonderful 
strong woman act, and novelty 
feats by a company of Japanese 
warriors and jiu jitsu experts, 
Winston’s riding and juggling 
seals, the Fillis troup of dancing 
and jumping horses, a brass 
band of stallion«, Berzac’s mule 
and monkey circus, the Siegrist- 
Silbon family of high air vault- 
ers and somersaulters, Mae 
Wirth, the greatest bareback 
and somersault rider in the world 
Victoria Codono, queen of high 
wire experts; the Georgetty fam 
ily of strong arm jugglers, the 
Florence. Les Jardy and Les 
Deko families of acrobats, seven 
herds of trained elephants, and 
the fifty funniest clowns in the 
world.

The Barnum and Bailey circus 
for more than fifty years has 
stood at the head of the world’s 
amusement affairs. This year it 
is more inte. esting than ever be
fore, and twiceas.big. It travels, 
on a train more than a mile in 
lengtn, covers 14 acres of ground 
and has nearly fifteen hundred 
employes, 700 horses, nearly two 
thirds of the elephants in Ameri
ca, 110 cages in the menagerie 
and over 2000 wagons and other 
vehicles. The two performances 
that will be given in San Angelo 
will be exactly the same as those 
presented at Madison Square 
Garden. New York, where the 
season was opened in March. 
Not one detail has been changed 
The great spectacle was said to 
be the most notable dramatic 
event in the history of amuse
ments in that city, while the cir
cus proper was credited with be
ing the best ever given there.

For this occasion the Santa Fe 
will operate a special train from 
Ballinger, leaving here at 9 a. m i 
and returning will lea ve San An
gelo at 7 p. m. Ra te for the 
round trip $1.25

(A(lvc*rtî *in»*nl.

NEW LINE OF BEAVERS -
Everybody wants one! What?
The latest of the Felt Hats.
Wher 6*̂ At

MISSES GILLIAM & POOR’S
(At the Fair)

*.a
A -

Hosiery protection for every 
member of the family.

The darning needle is an implement of 
needless drudgery. If ever a pair of Wunder- 
hose needs darning within four months of the 
purchase time, you do not darn them, you get 
new Wunderhose free.

Y ou wear Wunderhose with a sense of satisfac
tion that only perfect hosiery can fulfill and with 
freedom from any annoyance in the wear.

Four pairs for either father, mother, son * or 
daughter, and even for the baby—cost one dollar per 
box. Our hosiery department is complete with every 
size and every wantage weight and color.

BALLINGER DRY GOODS CO.

y

\ \

CO TTO N
Cotton Ginning ,

We are prepared to> give quick and good service as we always have. 
Y'our patronage will be appreciated, and your cotton handled right.

Yo u rs F o r G inning,

C. W. Towler & Company

DELICATE APPETITES
r

need a variety to tempt them. This Store has, for 
many years, always lead in this respect.

Fresh vegetables, good butter, fruit and the very 
highest("class of Groceries are always to be found in our 
store.

Many stores are short on the very thing you want, 
hut we can always fill the bill.

A Trial Will Convince You

THE MILLER MERCANTILE 
COMPANY

708 Hutchings Avenue Ballinger Texas;
PHONE 66

*i

STANDS AHEAD.

There is something about Hunt’ 
Lightning Oil that no oth<*r Lini
ment possesses. Others may he 
good, but it is su re # ’ the best. It 
du»*s all you recommend it lor, and 
more. For Sprains it has no equal 
on earth. It stands ahead on my 
medicine shelf.

Very truly yours,
T. J. BROWNIX)W.

Livingston,Tenn.

p
Notice

During the summer months mothers of
young children should watch for any unnat
ural looseness of the bowels. When gi fen 
prompt attention at this time serious trouble 
may be avoided. Chamtierlain’s Colic, Chol
era and Diarrhoea Remedy can always lx 
depended upon. For sale by all dealers.

We now have an np-to-date cleaner in our Gin near 
the Compress and are prepared to give you better service 
than ever. Give us a trial.

JOE SPOONTS
% V
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BACK TAX CONTRACTS UNLAW 
FULSORULESATTORNEli GENERAL
Money Unlawfully Demanded and 

Collected as Taxes Must 
Be Refunded.

property. Kindly advise ine if 
the said Act of 1905, applies to 
both real and personal property.

3. It is also contended that 
Article 5212 a, 2nd Vol., Sayle's

apply to real estate alone?
3. Does Art. 5212a of Sayle’s 

Statutes create a liability for tax
es not assessed or does it merely 
provide a method of enforcement

Civil Statutes provides the method of existing liability?

on a quaiitum meruit to that ex- unassessed personal property ror
tent and 1 would suggest that you more than two years back of the
regard the contract as valid butieunent year 1912, and Mr. Pad
ua providing for the legal rate of gett, our tax collector, having
compensation rather than the rate!made such assessment and eollec- 

|agreed upon. |tion, applied to the Comptroller

The Commissioner's Court hav
ing made certain contracts with 

certain parties witfc reference to 
ty the collection of unassessed pro
perty, in other words, w'kat is 
claimed to be by the court back 
taxes, and demands having been 
jnade by said parties on divers tax

15 per cent in ease of colection by 
suit. You will note that this con
tract provides for the collection of 
all delinquent taxes of whatsoever 
nature, whether arising on real 
estate, or on presonal property.

Fifth, You will a l s o  n o t e  
that at said August term, 1912,

payers for taxes claimed to be due|immedihtel\ following the last 
for several years past, and in ! mentioned contract, said court en- 
many instances collections having tered into another agreement with 
been made of large sums of money parties, styled a "  \\ aiver”  in 
js taxes on personal property run ! which it is provided, in substance, 
p in g  back twelve years from the that the said 10 per cent was only 
current year, 1912, caused the tax-1 entered into for the purpose of aid 
payers to investigate the matter, . *n8 ^ ‘ l parties iu securing a con- 
and Judge M. C. Smith, having ex tract frotn the Comptroller, aud to
amined the contracts, and the law ha*e him join the Commissioner’s
simply advised that the Commis-  ̂ ourt iu its contract to pay said 
sioner’s Court had made a inis-j10 cent o f the taxes due the 
take. The law firm of Smith State, but that in truth and in fact 
Wade thereafter filed suit against the rcal contract between said 
the City of Baliinger, in the Dis- court and said parties should be 
trict Court, in favor of a certain that passed at its said last Noveni- 
tax-pa;ferr a widow woman, for her term providing tor the pav- 
the recovery of several hundred m* nt to said parties of one-third 
dollars so collected as taxes on per °* sa‘ (l taxes so collected, 
sonal property of the value o f $90,-; Sixth,  ̂ou will also note the 
000.00, claimed to have been held or'ler oi said court directing me. 
and possessed by the owner on the '̂ s such tax collector, tc pay over 
1st dav of January. 1905, which¡‘liieet to said parties onc-*hird ofw v 7 _
property was neither rendered nor taxes so collected, 
assessed in 1905, nor at any time Seventh, l nde-’ tile foregoing 
subsequent thereto. Thereafter, • statc of iaets, will you kindly mis
judge Smith advised Mr. Padgett.! " er following questions, to the
our tax collector, not to turn over: end that I may he enlightened in j‘W k  of f|u. nirr,.I|t vear .iI1(1 v, ith 
the money collected from the same;the discharge of my official duties (vtVmi(>(, fo which there has beeu 
party, chiefly for the years. 1900. |to the State. ( offnty. and to the 
1901,1902,1903, 1904. and 1905,! people.

for collection of delinquent and 
omitted taxes on personal proper
ty, but that said Article does not 
create u liability but only pro
vides for Ahe enforcement of a li
ability theretofore created, citing 
Connell vs. State 55 S. W. R. 980.

4. it is also contended that the 
case of the State vs. Fidelity & 
Deposit Co., o f Maryland, 80 S. 
\Y. R. 544, is not authority for de
manding and receiving taxes on 
personal property for years more 
than two years back o f the cur
rent year. That in that case the 
bonds and securities were in the 
the hands of the State Treasurer, 
in trust for the owner, and that 
he was the trustee and agent of 
the owner and actually rendered 
the property for taxes. Besides, 
it is contended that the question 
of the construction o f the above 
Article 5121, has not raised in 
that ease.

5. It is also contended that if
J have the legal right to demand
and receive taxes on Vendor Lien
notes for years more than two
years back o f the current vear•> "
that the contract of said court to 
pay said parties one-third of such 
taxes is void, and that I would 
not he authorized to pay said par
ties one-third o f said county taxes, 
aud I am referred to the ease of 
Stringer vs. Franklin county 123] 
S. \Y. R. 1108. Will you kindly ad- 
vjsr me on this poinT?

You are advised that in our 
county that there arc many in- 
stances of failure’ to render for tax

past 
years

itv to enter into a contract for the jX O l’ XCKD THAT THERE IS NO 
collection of delinquent taxes and PROVISION FOR COLLECTING 
pay one-third of the county taxes TAX*KS ON UNRENDERED AND 
collected! ¡UNASESSED PERSONAL PRO-

Replying to your several in-jPERTY FURTHER THAN TWO 
quires 1 respectfully advise:  ̂ EARS BACK, it becomes un-

1. No tales ou personal pro- to answer your further
pertv are due until such taxes-are 'M'estion as to whether suit could 
assessed. There is no liability in j >■* bn>,1* ht where there was no
such ease independent o f an as-i1" '"  ,0 abta,n Persooal i u<1graei,ts 
sessment. Taxes are to be as- »¡-’“ >"*1 taxpayers tor taxes on 
sessed each year. To this ru ie 'personal property. As before said

¡there is no liability that can be en 
forced for taxes that should be

• s Vendor * Lien notes for 
■ years, and more than two

amounting to ajrout $2800 00, col-1 1- Ln the years 1900, 1901, 1902
vat. lected on personal property, prin- 9̂03, 1901 and 19̂ ' >. on th** ti».-, 

eipally vendor lien notes, which ! day o f -January of each of said 
had not been rendered and never years, a certain tax-payer of this 
assessed except such assessmetn as county owned aud possessed cer- 
may have been made in 1912, for.^a*n Vendor Lien notes, which 
said back years. Judge Smith "e re  not rendered or assessed dur 
also advised the tax collector to in?  said years. I he owner thereof 
«̂ 11 on the attorney general for di?d in the month of May, 190.), 
his opinion as to the law applic- i testate, appointing his widow as 

' able to the facts, and assisted M r.1 independent executrix of his es- 
Padgett in formulating a letter to^ ^ a te . Tills is only one instance, 
the attorney general, which, togeth out o f many others, in which en- 
er with the answer thereto, are as d °r Ben notes were not rendered 
follows: or assessed during said rears

m> assessment, and Imnec no liabil
ity created during said years, and 
the question is. am I as tax eol- 
lector, authorized under the law to 
demand and receive taxes on that 
eharaeter of property for said 
years at this time?

These Vendor Lien notes range 
in amount within the jurisdiction 
of tile Justice Court and of the 
County Court and o f the District 
Court, and if I am authorized to 
demand and receive the same, and 
in the event that the tax payer re
fuses to par. may suit be maintain 
t*d for recovery of such taxes on

w . , .PERSONAL LIABILITY, there beBallinger, Tex.,*9-28-1912. ¡above named. The question arises - .. ...° ’ ’ , g n«» 11• • 11 on tn»- specific proper-
Hon. J. D. Walthall, Attorney Gen- as to whether or not under Art. |( ^  t.|N(.s .

eral, Austin, Texas, Dear Sir— 5121, Rev. Statutes, an assessment , . , • . .
’ ’ ’ v i -  mx-i -x 1 *n Vleu oi the im portance ot the

As tax collector of Runnels county can be made in 1912. on said notes u,.s^ olls ii,\,,1 ̂ i  .lll([ ,n
Texas, and to the end that I may as against the owner thereof for
be advised as to mv duties as such above named years ’ I note in

the fact of tli
view o f 

matters contained
, in the orders and contracts of the

officer, beg to request the follow- a certain work on taxation eompil- I c o u r t . am called upon for 
action and it is mvmeuiatt 

sire to act advisedly in tli 
charge of mv duties and :

de- 
dis- 

trust
answer

favor, 1

ing information: cd in 190G, by Messrs Smith & Tea
Statement of Facts. gue of the Tax Laws of Texas, un-

First, On the 25 «day o f Septem- der the above quoted Article, ap-! 
ber. 1912, I applied to the lion, pears a note in which this la*»:|tliat voll wi]1 proIlipt,v 
W. P. Lane, comptroller, for the p a g e  is used, “ The tax a s s e s s o r ) ^  ;>f f|je fo ^  M*Uestions 
information hereinafter request- has no power to li stand assess un-1 \\ -,it;n ■ .,ur c u l\
ed. and he returned my letter, to- assessed peronal property beyond 

"getlier with the “ enclosures,”  two years back of the Cl RRKNT 
with request that I submit the mat YEAR. Opinion o f attorney gen- 
ter to you, as shown by his letter eral." I also note that upon the 
herewith inclosed. assessment lists that are furnished

Second, You will find herewith it appears thereon that delinquent 
certain contracts and orders made taxes on personal property cannot Attorney

iirf-,

with reference to personal proper
ty there is one exception« provid
ed in Art. 7002 (5121) of the Re
vised Statutes o f 1911. This arti
cle gives the tax assessor author- 
ity to back assess unrendered per 
stmal property for two years. 
From this it follows that no taxes 
can be collected on unrendered per 
sonal property after more than 
two years have elapsed from the 
time the same should be rendered 
and assessed. You are therefore 
respectfully advised that ven
dor’s lien notes which were not as 
sessed-for the years 1900 to 1905,! 
both inclusive, cannot now be as- 1 
sessed and taxis collected.

2. The Ast of 1905, Page 318, j 
providing for raising and assess
ing property that has escaped tax 
ation for previous years and also 
providing that the commissioners 
court may contract with i>ersous 
other than the tax collector for 
the collection of delinquent taxes 
by its own terms applies exch\ve-1 
ly to tixes on real property. 1 i 
have not been able to find any 

¡provision anywhere in the Act evi
dencing any other intent.

1 think the Legislature consider
e d  that ample means had already 
been provided for collecting tax
es due on personal property, while 
Art. 7062 (p212a) provides that 
suit may be brought for delin
quent taxes on personal property, 
yet ample provision had al
ready been made for collection 
without the necessity o f any suit.!
I do not mean to be understood, 
however, as holding that where 
personal property is assessed to
gether with real property and all 
o f such taxes are delinquent the 
person contracting to collect the 
delinquent taxes on the land would 
not be authorized to collect all the 
taxes due. I think li*» would be. 
and would be entitled to the same 
compensation. On the other hand 
I do not believe that the commis
sioner's court has authority to
contract with anvbodv to collect \
delinquent taxes on personal pro-

assessed against property but has 
not been.

Where such taxes Rave been le
gally assessed, suit may be brought 
for sums not less than $25.00 un
der the provisions of Article 
7661.

Hoping that this fully answers 
your several questions, I am, 

(Signed)
Yours very truly,

O. C. FUNDERBURK, 
Assistant to the Attorney-General.

4. Has the county the author- FNDER THE VIEW  ABOVE AN ¡tor instructions as to what to do
with the money, he not having as 
yet, turned it over to either the 
State or County, and the Comp
troller, after a conference with 
the Attorney General, answered 
as follows:

October 7th. 
Mr. W. T. Padgett,

Tax Collector, Runnels County. 
Dear Sir:

Acknowledging receipt of your 
letter o f inquiry o f October 5th, 
1912, you are advised: that you 
have no authority under the law 
to demand and reecive money as 
taxes on personal porperty (un-as- 
sessed) for more than two years 
back o f the current year, 1912. 
Therefore, if  you have demanded 
and exacted and received money 
from the taxpapers o f your coun
ty on personal property (un-as- 
sessed) for more than two years 
back o f the current year, you are 
instructed to refund the same to 
the parties from whom you receiv 
ed it.

You are further advised that it 
does not appear from the records 
o f this office that Messrs. Higgs & 
Workman have any contract with 
the State for the collection of 
State taxes.

Yours very truly,
W. P. LANE, 

Comptroller.

TAX COLLECTOR 
TO REFUND MONT?
The Attorney General having 

ruled that it was unlawful to as
sess and collect money as taxes on

lv  IT  CLAJbtSON’«

BUFFALO RANCH WHO W EST
• AN D

TRAINED WILD ANIMAL EXHIBITION.

jpertv only. It is the pia fît: manifest, 
duty of the tax collector by yir- 

evy on

am.
Yours ve^y respectfully,

\V. T. PADGETT,
Tax Collector, Runnels Co., Tex.

till* o f bis tax rolls to 1 
siiidi property when r. ic has been 
assessed according to law and sell 

¡sufficient thereof to pay the tax
es due. The Legislature has not 
seen fit to provide any other meth- j 
<>d for collecting this character o f! 
taxes.

3. Art. 5212a of Savle’s Stat-

T E N T H  T R A N S -C O N T IN E N T A L  T O U R .

THE LARGEST W ILD* WEST SHOW OH EARTH
COMING DIRECT ON TH EIR OW N SPECIAL TRAINS 

OF DOUBLE LENGTH RAILROAD CARS FROM 
THE BIGGEST RANCH IN THE W ORLD.

Menagerie of Trained W ild Animals
From all parts of the Globe. Daring an-.! death defying acts almost 

beyond the realms of lucid imagination.

A COSMOPOLITAN COLLECTION OF C C V /h v 3  AND GIRLS, VANQUEHOS, 
SENORITAE, GUARDIS RUF.ALES, C U A U M O L S OF THE LARIAT,

r o u g h  Ri d e r s , p o n y  e m ? f. e t 3  v e t e r a n s , d a t i n g

ATH LETES, COMICAL CLOW NS, THRILLING 
INDIAN FIGHTS AND W A R  DANCES.

BOTIOINE S TROUPE OF RUSSIAN COSSACKS,
The most daring Horsemen in the World.

BANDS Cl SI0UIT, CHEYENNE aiid COMANCHE INDIANS,
Fresh from the Camp-fire and Council, making their first acquaintance 

wuh pale face civilization.

The Grand Ethnological Performance concludes with the Suoert?
Spectacular, Dramatic, Historical Fantasy, a

Generals
bv the Commissioner’s Court o f be assessed back of two years." 0
this county, which speak for them  Now, in view o f the foregoing 
selves. facts, have I the legal right, and

Third, You will note that the is it my legal duty to demand and 
contract passed by the court at its receive from said parties as taxes 
November term, 3911, with the on said Vendor Lien notes for the

uti*s creates no new liability but 
Department ; merely provides a method of en-

State of Texas.
Austin.
October 2nd, 1912. 

Mr. W. T. Padgett,
Tax Collector, Ballinger, Texas.

forcing existing liability; Connell 
vs. State. 55 S. AV. 980.

4 The authority of the Com- 
misisoner’s Court to make a eon- 
tract for the collection of delin-

Dear Sir I have had under j quent taxes by paying a per cent 
parties therein named, provides tojycurs above named, or on any ¡considération the questions submit of the taxes, interest and penalty 
pay said parties for their services ¡years back of two years from the ted in your letter o f the 2sth ¡s provided in Art 7707 of the Re-
to be rendered in the collection of current year 1912, and if I make 
delinquent» and omitted taxes, such demands and receive same, 
one-third Qf such taxes so collect- would I be authorized to pay the 
ed.

vised Statutes o f 1911. This ap
plies as before said to delinquent 
taxes on real property. No more

ultimo. Briefly stated your in
quires are as follows:

1- Have you the right aud is
parties named in the contract of it your duty to demand and re- than ten per cent o f the taxes col- 

Fourth, You will note that the the Commissioner s Court one-|ceive from parties taxes on veil-j lected can be paid in eases where 
contract made by said court with third o f the county taxes so col- dor ’s lien notes for years more where no suit is brought Not 
said parties at its August term, lected? than two years back that have ¡more than twenty-five per cent of

It is contended by lawyers ¡not been rendered or assessed for1912, purports to have been made 
in virtue of Act of the 29th Legis- here that the Act of 1905 above re
lature. Chapter 130, Section 6, be- ferred to, only applies to the col
ini.' me Acts of 1905, Page 318, in lection of delinquent and ommitted
which contract it is provided that 
that said parties shall receive 10 
per cent of the amount of said tax 
es so collected, with an additional

taxes on real estate, and that oth
er provisions o f the statutes gov
ern the collection o f delinquent 
and omitted taxes on personal

taxes?
2. Does the Act o f 1905 provid-

the tiixes collected can be paid in 
any event. I seriously doubt if the 
contract providing for a greater

ing that the ( ommissioner s Court compensation is enforcible to the 
mav contract with persons tor the j extent that compensation could be 
collection o f delinquent taxes re-¡legally provided. It is, however,
fer to taxes on personal property 
as well as real estate or does it

u mi cessa ry to decide this question. 
The parties perhaps could recover

"T h e  Battle of Wounded Knee”
Introducing a vast and motley horde o f Indians, Scouts, Trappers and Soldiers 

that actually tcck active part in the laot brave stand and hopeless 
struggle the noble redskin made for his freedom and rights.

TW O  P E R FO R M A N C E S  DAILY, RAIN OR S H IN E
Afternoon at 2. Evening at 8. Door3 open One Hour earlier.

WATER PROOF CANVAS. C A N N O T  L E A K .

Grand, Gold Glittering Free Street Parade
TW O  MILES LONG at 11 a. m. daily on the main thoroughfares.

BIG FREE E\HI8IIiG\S on Show Grounds immediately alter the Parade

BRING IN  YOUR BAD HORSES AND MULES
-  Our Cowboys will ride them FREE OF CHARGE.

<23.00 m m  km pm* to any parmmm krim glna •  hormm mm mutm they
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STATE WIDE IRRIGATION ;Tu u *|o<m  to M l into th* raar Unsi
Ova room* Scorching Wind*. 

Another subject to be considered in
------------- Texas crop-making is that of hot

:wlnds which sometimes blow here and 
Greatest Questions in Texas To-da> de-troy even the best-watered crops. 

Those of Irrigation and Water Con . . .  . ,  ..
servation— Irrigation Mean. Agr. • " .  M Stone Ctrl I eng.neer for th
cultural Salvation for T exa .-W Ith  « * *  w>th headquarters at tort
Well-watered Crop, the World'. Worth- ln » n nte" ,#W w' th a r« pre, I 
Finest State. tentative of the Texas (.ommercial

Secretaries and Business Men s Asso- 
—---------  oiation, in speaking of the crop dam

age caused by hoi winds in Nebraska, 
Kansas, Oklahoma and Texas, advo- ' 
cated as a preventative means the 
planting of trees and thick hedges 
about fields as wind breaks and for 
cooling the winds, which he says have 
proven largely successful in many 

; places On first thought it would seem 
as though there oould be no preventa
tive measures against hot winds, but 

, Mr. Stone's suggestion seems plausi
ble. and worthy o f early trial.

Wst Lands Drainage.
Drainage of wet lands is another 

problem for Texas, but one very much 
easier to s o lv e  than the other men
tioned, and is one which no doubt 
will be gradually and easily worked

Ail of the thinking people of Texai 
who are interested in the sertlemeni 
and progress of the state—and alj 
should be—:are fast coming to the con 
elusion that there is only one draw 
back of importance which is hindering 
Texas progress towards a position ai 
the leading producing state of the Un 
Ion, and that is crop uncertainty from 
dry spells in the rain belt and insaffi 
clency of rain in dry sections.

Must Overcome Uncertainty.
True it is that fine crops have often 

been made and farmers have some ot 
the time done handsomely in rain-beP 
sections, as they are, but tha people 
of the whole country as well as the 
citiiens of Texas know there is a grave 
uncertainty—a big chance to run, o 1 J out in the settlement o f the state,
there not being sufficient rain during 
the growing mid-summer season in 
much of the rain belt to make a crop 

People of the present day are not 
inclined to invest in farms where is a 
risk as to crops, when other sections 
are loudly calling them to where crop 
certainty is claimed. An excursion o> 
homeseekers reaching a prospectlv* 
farming section and finding it parched 
with drouth are not likely to invest 
much money therein.

Natural Basin Conservation.
The rain belt section of Texas ha. 

s  sufficiency of rain for the year if th« 
surplus at some seasons could be con 
served to help out in the dry spells | 
This can be done through conserva 
tion of the rainfall in the natural low ( 
lying basins found on most farms, by j 
running d.tches from the dry watei

though a complete and early drainage 
of all wet lands would of course be a 
valuable adjunct towards state devel
opment. and immigration.

Beautification at Same Tims.
When possible to do so. it is always 

wise to kill two birds with one stone 
(if It were to kill birds at all). This 
can be done in conservation of rain
fall in natural basins by having small 
lakes of water which would greatly 
beautify the state which is so largely 
without lakes. And the growing of 
»roes and hedges about fields as pre- 
ventatives of hot-wind damage, would, 
combine with the lakes and the gent- 

i ly rolling plains, constitute with fer
tile crops, fruits and flowers, a land 
of great beauty, while most everyone 
likes to rest his eye upon a bit of water 
occasionally as an agreeable and cheer-courses to such basins, either as a , . .  ,  , ,  . ,__. . . , . ____ ____ . ful change from land views only.private supply for each farm, or la j *■' v“ “

large basins foe several farmers in s 
community of interests. Much land 
would hold water, other basins would 
have to be puddled and prepared or 
the bottom. The distribution o f th« ' 
water could be easily and cheaply don« for Unreaaonabl* Pri

PRICES VS. T
-by gasoline engines pumping tha watat 
into distributing furrows when needed 

Overshadows all Problem».
Th* marketing of th* cotton crap, 

low investment money, extension el 
railways and good road-making are 
very Important problems, but (bey pals 
Into insignificance in their moneyed 
value to tha state, when compared te 
the queetlon of crop lnsuranc« 
through sufficiency of soli moisture 
Given, a state with fertile soil and con 
dltlons all favorable to the certainty 
o f large yearly crops, and you have a 
successful state, but without agricul
tural prosperity all other favorable 
conditions fall short of success.

Irrigation Msthods.
The conservation of rain-wate*

• «Jur» Business— Fair Pries* and 
Quieta Bala* Mata* Bast Markets— 
High Prie* Dealer Dess Not AI* 
ways Maks Meat Money.

The combination of various lines of 
business for the purpose of maintain* 
fng high prices in their own particu
lar line, is thought by some o f than 
to be a wise, smart move for tbalv 
own interests. But is it?

High-Priced Towns Avaldsd.
Tbe town is which a universal stand

ard o f unreasonably high prices Is 
maintained is not one wh**ra people 
will, as a genera] thing, go to trade, 
although they may always be willing 
to pay a fair price. 80 that dealers
who would gouge the public, often cut 

would be primarily in rain belts, and ° f f  their own nose, to speak. Be- 
In sections where there are no streams ®ldes, what is more harmful to the 
in dry seasons, and no shallow watei growth of a city than the maintaining
or artesian water to be secured, o f unreasonable high prices? It is 
Where the shallow or artesian water n°t the man who charges the most, 
could be had. those would probably who makes the most money.
be better than the rainwater conser 
ration in natural basins, providing the 
well water was sweet and favorable to 
plant life.

In the dry districts o f the state, 
without sufficient rainfall, complete ir

Quick Sales, Small Profits.
By correct business methods and

right buying some merchants can
make a fair living profit and still sell
at quite a low price, or at least at

, a very reasonable price. Other iner- 
xigation is the one measure and the j chanfg wam tQ goJKe from buyprs

th-eir last cent, and when some fail 
to be bulldozed they are called ' ‘small'*

necessary measure needed to make 
crops. Irrigation in the state has 
made commendable progress, and 
should be extended through ounces 
sions to foreign capital to all sections 
of the dry belts of the state.

Scientific Farming.
W e have corn, baby beef, hog and 

cannii g clubs, but what about water

by the gent of high»and “ mean 
price.

Merchants and all others in a town 
who are unfair in their price <Jo ^reat 
harm to its growth. High and un
reasonable prices are not confined to 
merchants alone, but are in some are

oonac ration and irrigation clubs* ATI Bection8 in almost univer“ > vogue
are important, but the work of s* 
curing the proper soil moisture in 
Texas is a thousand times more im
portant than the othera. When Tex
as has dependable soil moisture tbeso 
other things will take care of them 
selves in the natural sequence o> 
events.

Dry or scientific fanning is Another 
most important problem, as far as tl 
goes—the proper working of the soil 
to conserve therein the moisture 
which the ground has previously re 
ceived. When properly and scientifl 
cally worked out, the method has * 
much larger value than the general ' 
.public believes. Most every one has ! 
dug down in some places where th« 
surface was extremely hot, dry and ; 
parched, and found a little below the I 
-top a cool, moist and friable soil i 
»which should go a loag way towards ' 
making a crop.

Conservation-Irrigation Clubs.
This conservation of boü moisture 

under the terms o f dry or scientific 
farming, should by all means be in 
eluded In the work of water conser
vation and irrigation, 
i Has your town got a water Conser
vation or Irrigation Club? If not. why 
not get busy and have one? bet ui 
kill the use o f the hackneyed phrase 
■ao often heard in the north and east, 
‘ Texas is too dry,’* referring to dry 
^pells and drouths.

With proper soil moisture, could 
jyou beat Texas as a farm and fruit 
state? Not much! Then let us have 
It. California is winning out in her 
dry sections, why not Texas* Kven 
ithe northern and eastern state* are 
■considering the question o f securing 
some methods for better insurance ol 
crops during July and August, duo ta 
uncertainty of iiifficleot .raluiaJLUr. Ü

among hotels, restaurants, boarding
house keepers, real estate and profes
sional men and all others. The town 
where low prices or fair prices pre
vail, is the town that should grow.

Let Live Prices Win.
The comparatively low price, as 

started before, does not necessarily 
mean goods sold without a fair profit. 
Much larger sales and quicker profits, 
together with better business meth
ods, often more than offset the dif
ference to the man selling at a lot- 
live price.

Many of the merchants who fought 
the parcel-delivery bill in congress and 
howled about patronage of home in
dustry, were not the local men who 
could and were willing to sell at a 
fair price, but were largely men who 
desired to maintain a price-standard 
above real value.

G A L V E S T O N  B R E A K S  E X P O R T  
R E C O R D .

Galveston, Texas, October.— An
other record was broken with the 
month just passed, a total of 154,34»! 
bales of cotton, valued at $ 10.148,1490 
were sent out to foreign countries. 
The previous record was established 
in 1911, when exports amounted to 
152,657 bales, valued at $10,073,144. 
The increase was 1,669 bales and Iq 
value $75,254.

Bherman.—The" [.one Star Gas* Com 
ny has placed eighty cars of pip« 

otween Wichita Falls and Sherman 
and the remaining fifty car» necessary 
Ho complete the gas line between th« 
two cities will be shipped at once.

Taylor.—There have been 9.926 
bales of this year's cotton received 
bar*. . _

pat
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WE PAY FOR THE SPACE OUR ADVER
TISEMENTS TAKE UP. VE WOULD NOT BO 
SO UNLESS WE HAB SOMETHING TO SAY OE 
VALUE TO YOU. THRU THE NEWSPAPER 
lé THE ONLY WAY WE CAN FIRST TELL 
THE WHOLE COMMUNITY OUR STORE 
NEWS- -ABOUT OUR NEW GOODS ANB 
ABOUT SPECIAL VALUES VE HAVE TO OF
FER. IT WILL PAY YOU TO READ EVERY 
AD” WE PRIAT. WE BO AO “FAKE” AB- 

VERTISIAG, WE VALUE OUR REPUTATION 
TOO AUCH. KAOW VHEA YOU READ OAE OFOUR “/IBS” THAT EVERY WORB IA IT IS 
ABSOLUTELY TRUE.

W e  A re Very Grateful
To the people of Runnds and adjoining Counties for the 

Lion’s Share of the Business which they have given us. We 
quote a few prices that will convince all, that they save money 
by trading with us.
All Calicos........ ...... ................................................ ........ ...............4c
10c and 12ic Gingham____________ ____________ _  .s1̂
10c Outing...............  .... .................................7ic
Bleached Domestic Yard Wide Only.... ........... ........ ...............
30 yards Round Thread Cotton Check........................  _ ....$1,00
Big'Lot Ladies Shoes Values up to $4 choice for ......... $1.95
Men’s Suits from $4.95 up
Splendid Values in Men’s Suits at $10.00, $12.50 and $15.00 
Stetson Quality Hnts only $3.00. Ask to see these values.
$10.00 Overcoats only_______________ _______________ ... $6.95
Ladies, Misses and Children’s Coats. Cheaper than the cheap* 
eat. Let us prove it.

F urniture
Two Carloads of Furniture just unloaded. Will be sold cheap

er than ever. If you have Furniture to buy be sure to give us 
a call. It will save you money. Special Low Prices on Chairs, 
Iron Beds, Dressers, Kitchen Cabinets, and Bed Springs.

Don't Fail To G et
Some of our cheap Flour before its all gone. 

Missouri Flour at $2.50, Its worth more money.
Guaranteed

Our Millinery
Get our prices and look at our Millinery you’ll fiind we’ll save 
you money. We have hats for all at prices that will please 
you.

You A re Welcome
•

Remember you are always welcome here whether you want 
to buy or not. Make our store your stopping place. Don’t 
sell your cotton till you see our cotton buyer. Trade with us 
and save money.

_ __

Ladies' Suits and Dresses
Here is where Style, Service, and Economy all come in. 

Newest Styles, Newest Materials, Lowest Prices. "“Very glad 
show you.

HIGGINBOTHAM-CURRIE-WILLIAMS COMPANY,
“ The Mahers of Low Prices

Ballinger, Texas.
Mud Creek Dots.

We are having some cool wea
ther in this part of the world.

Miss Vera Hale was the guest 
of Miss Ruby Schwartz Sunday.

Mr, Tom Whitley returned 
from Bell county, where he has

Stand Ahead.

Makes everybody think of Win- been for the last month picking 
ter time. Makes us school chil- cotton, 
dren want to go to school. Cot
ton picking is the order of the 
day. I think all o f the sick peo
ple are well and able to go Sun-
day School 
Perry.

except little Opal

Mrs. S. M. Cousins and daugh
ters. Irene and Jewel, were vis
iting at Mr. W. S.
Sunday.

Mr. Ben Clark
seen driving around in this com
munity Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Porter Perry and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dolph Talley left 
Monday for the North to look for 
a future location.

They are still having Sunday 
Allcorn’s ! School and Prayer Meeting at 

this place. A cordial invitation

There is something about Hunt’s 
Lightning Oil that no »fiber lini
ment possesses. Others may he 
good, but it is surely the best. Jl 
»Joes a]| you reccommend it for, 

of Talpa was •*,,»l more. 'For sprains, cuts, 
bruises, burns, aches and pains it * 
has no equal on earth. It stands 
head on my medecine shelf.

Ver\t truly yours.
T. J. Brownlow. 
Livingston Tenn. 

25 and 50c bottles

TH E B1GGETT AÎTRAC- 
TION OF TH E YEAR. \

D a l l a s  f a i r r
O cto b er 1 2 , to 2 7 .

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Brister to everyone who wishes to at- 
spent Saturday night with M. C. tend* They need y °ur helP- 
Brister. “ P a r r o t t ”

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Brandon! „
. . i . n  . ... l aris, I exas. I the undersigned,and daughter ( ora were v.s.t.ng lak„ ,,lras„ r„ jn slillm,. , lm ,

friends at Iruitt Sunday. 1 used iJieatham*» chili Tonic, and
Mr. Herman Edwards returned  ̂ |,‘_vs ," '"k»* a s,*voiy case,

home Sunday bringing with him ! of Chills and f»‘v»*r on m about 
six weeks ago, and I have had none 
since. 1 consider it the best medi
cine for he purpose I ever used.

Yours truly,
J.F*. Kay.

his new wife, Mrs. Jessie Ed
wards (nee McDaniel). We 
wish to them a long and happy 
life.

Mr. C. W. Schwartz Sr., was 
seen on the streets of Talpa Sat
urday.

W. E. Edwards was wearing 
a smile Sunday as his mules 
wore the red ribbon home from 
the stock show at Talpa Satur-
^ay* turn and open her school Novem-'

Mr. Burl Bradley moved in berlst. 
this week from Roscoe. He will 
make this his home for awhile.

Miss Nelle Storey, who had 
been visiting Ballinger friends 

1 the past few weeks, left Monday 
for Cameeon and after a short 
visit will j«»in her parents at San 
Marcos. Miss Nelle will teach 
near Rowena and expects to re-

ITS GOOD ALRIGHT.

A tenderlion steak for your din 
ner and it is cheaper than cured 
meat«, loo, and a great deal more 
appetizing. W e handle tin* very 
best meats that are sold on the 
Ballinger market and we can con
vince you if you will give usa trial.

The City Market, 
Tim Ward 1'roperietor.

•Mrs. S. P. Sionfe left last Suti- 
»lay afternoon for l-'t. Worth on a i 
visit to her daugther, whose hus- i 
hand, Mr. W alter M. Abernathy has | 
just undergone an operation, and j 
his friends here will be glad to j 
learn he is doing very nicely at 
the present. V

Will Sell Excursion  
T ick ets a t very low  

R ates.
You Can’t Afford to Miss It. 

See Local Agent for particulars.

Or Write
A. D. Bell A .  G. P .  A .  
Geo. D. Hunter G. P .  A .  

Dallas, Texas.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
T H E  U 1A S U N U  '-IR A K I». A

l.t.dU-»t A sk  y o u r )
Cti|.<-he«-t<-r’a l ) l u  
1**11» in R«-d *md I 
boxes, sealed whh 
T «L ~  no other. Huy of\roi 
i i i “ *e l»t . Ask forC fU -C in C R -T E lt *  
!U A jJO \ r>  ltl< V\|> F ILL)*, fui * 5  

yeaii known as Best. Sr .est, Always keliatd«

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

S. V. Brandon and family of 
Eagle Branch were seen in this 
community Sunday.

APPLES APPLKS APPLES.
We have on the G. C. & S. F. 

track a car of New Mexico apples, 
I as fine as you would want, will 
I sell in bulk or as you want them. 
 ̂Come and get yours.
i

Patronize our Advertisers.
A. L. Spann

Ballinger, Texas.

GOAL! GOAL! GOAL
,W*

Cold weather is coming; better prepare 
by ordering your winter coal from

G. W. MATHIS, at Farmers Cotton Yard.PHONE
206
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